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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TIE PRAYER BooK.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. v.. 21.
Enrnestly contend for the Faith whleh was once delivered unto the saints. "-J ide 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER C 189&

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

IT iS whispered in journalistic cirles that the

Rev. H. R. Haweis, Vicar of St. James's,
Marylebone, is about to undertake the edilor-
ship of a society paper.

TIIE Bishop of Chester has received a dona-

tion of £400 for the Chester Clergy Pension
Fund from the executors of the late Mr. W. T.
Mann, of Tarporley, Cheshire.

TuE 800th anniversary ivas conimenced on

Sunday, Aug. 13th, of the opening of the parish
ehurch, St. Lawrence and St. John Evange-
list, Ileanor, Derbyshire, England.

THE Rev. A. Ilamilton Baynes, RA., will be

consecrated to the Bishopric of Natal on
Michacimas Day. Delay bas been occasioned
by the tardy legal formalities in South Africa.

THE health of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Whipple
and of Bishop Gilbert, his Coadjutor, is re-

ported as much improved. The former has
beeu it Marblehead, Mass,, and the litter in Ire-
land, Scotland and Wales.

Six thousand five iundred pounds have been

subscribed towards the £7000 required for re-

storing the west front of' Rochester Cathedral.
Over £3000 are required to carry out other re-
storations, for which Dean Hole is making a
diocesan appeal.

YIScOUNT PoRTMA N and Lord Wimborne have

cach promised to contribute £1000 towards the

Bishop of Salisbury's Clergy Relief Fund for the

diocese. The Bishop, who is to be an annual
subscriber of £50, is endeavouring to raise £15,-
000, the yearly interost of which is to bc de-
voted to relieving the pressing noed of bis
clergy.

TuE ancient church of the Ioly Cross at

P'amsbury, Wilts, was reopened last week after

restoration by the :Bishop of Salisbury. The

structure which has been restored-rebuilt and
reroofed would be a more correct description-
w'as orected in the thirteenth .century on the
site of one built and consecrated there at the
commencement of the tenth century.

THE Bishop of Bangor and the Bishop of

Chester have both given notice of their inten-.
lion to move an address praying lier Majesty
to withhiold her assent to certain portions of the
draft charter of incorporation of a university in
and for Wales and the County of Monmouth,
to be called " The University of Wales," laid
before the House of Lords on the lst inst.

BEQUESTS of £2000 each have been made by
the late Mr. Richard Vaughan, of Bath, to the
foillowing societies: The. Churcl Missionary,
the Propagation of the Gospel, the Colonial and
Continental Church, the Christian Knowledge,

and the Bristol Ciurch Extension. Relquests
of £1000 have also beenî made te the Britisi and
Foreign Bible Siety, andIo the inciiibeit of
loly Triniity Ciurcih, Bristol.

AT the annual Church (Cogress, which wili
b held in New Yorkz in Novembier, one tif thie

subjects to be discussed will be a1 temîperance
one: " Whiat to do with the saloon.." Among
the speakers will ho the licev. Pr. McKimn, of
Washington ; ex-Mayor I1ewitt, of New York ;
the Rev. Dr. R. A. ]iolland, of St. Louis tie
Rev. Dr. Wn. S. Rainsford, o' New York i lie
Rev. Floyd W. Tomkiins, of Chicago; and Mri.
Robert Grahlami, general seretary f tlie Clurch
Temperance Society.

TrE day is over when Plapal excoiinicL(a-
tions causedl men to tremble aid filled the lnd
with terror. The present Pope las jist fil-
miiiated this futile thunderboit agains t the

Most Rev. John leycanp, the new Arabbishop
of Utretch, consecrated last year in succession
to the Most Jov. Gerard (Gil. Accordiig to
custoin the consecration was duly replorted to
Rone, and this is the response. The' Pope pro-
fesses to issue the interdiet as sindiig in [lie
place of' "Christ the Good Shephead."--ri
Ecclesiastical Ga:etfe.

Tii E Primate of New Zealanid (B3ishop laI-
field) lias forw'arded to the Bishlîop of A uîck land,
as senior bishîop, a lettel' of reilLtion of th

sec of Wellington, to tiike etlect on October 9,
the twenty-third anniversary of his conisecra-
tion. The Syinod of thre diocose, it a ppears, las
delegated to the Archbishop of York anld [lie
fishop Of DuIh amni (lhe naiitionil of a succes-
sor, with [lie stipulation that lin clergyinii is
eligible wlho lias held a cure in New Zealaind.
The Bihop of Aickland, is senior Bishop, will
net as Primate till the ordinary session oI [he
Gencrai Sy nod in 1811, unless a special session
he called previoisly.

THE Bishop of Yersailles recently allowed the
village of Gil', in his dioese, to be the sceie of'

a no less uiniusual cereiony i han that of the so-
called exorcisn of an evil spirit. The Bishop
having iaccorded lis episcopal aithority, the
village priest and the superior of the great sei-
inary of Versailles went to the liouse of thre poori
girl who was supposed toe possessed of the
evil spirit, and procedeed to cast it out. Ques-
tioned by thre representative of the Terps coi-
corning this revival of the Middle Ages, Moi-
signor Goux, J3ishop of Versailles, sald that in

giving the authorisation for the ceeminony, anid
in sending the superior of ti seininary te oli-
ciate in it, lie was simply acting in coiforimity
with the spirit of the Roman Catholie Church.

IN the Convocation of' Canterbury recently,
the Dean of Worcester said that a speech of his
at a Diocesan Conference had brouglt to him a

shower of let ters from ail parts of England, giv-

ing details of the distress in which the clergy

liviji,? Oîîo <'f (hem loîtl b givt' up lires,

were living. One of thiem 1121d to give up f r-es,
aiothler lai tei st ay in lbed because ho had no
clothes fit for cold weather, :mloth.eri' hal not
tasted mlleat for miîonthlis, another liînî to soli his
bookis andîl furn'îiture, inîot lier wa:s iiablo [o ivo
his chibh-lin ediuca tioni, ai Itihoilier Ilîît hadben
coimipelled, by dire n0ecessity, to drop hi s life i-
surance. Tliese are nirely :i uples of the suffer-
inîgs tuo be mlet w ith in :il paris, iand in tle ma141-
jority ofIses tie pinch oi' oveti'iy has to b
sharled in by w ife mand chi ildirel. It is estimatei
tliat tel milliioli puniiids wouhl he requiîired (o
raise treendowmnts of he poor livings to £200
a year, :uid there s some hope thain an ndeavor
to raise this sum10 wvill be inade.

A ortwg:iîiation bas been met ou f1i)t withI a
view (o advaice the cause of, relig n a di edl-
cation :unong astern Christian:. Jh is called
"Thre Enste rni Churebi Ascviationi." The oh-

jectsý oftl Ithasiation lire thuls met forth : " TIo
g1ive inîfoimaît ioli as Io Ihe state :u 1i position of-

the EIastern Chistians, order iigr'dully to
better heir' coIIlition throigli tie inîflmemu'ne of'
publ)lc op)inioni. To mlake knownVl to the Chiris-
tials of tue East the do'tirnie and prilnciples of
the A inglicalIn1 ('liur'ch. To tIkel nlvainitige ofall
uipportunlities whlich thle providence of, G;od shall
afford loir inîtercouniîuîuîîion w'ith tie orthodox
i'hurch, anl lso for friendily in'ercourso wil h
the otier anciient Ciuiirlies ait the East; [o as-
sist as far as Iossible tlie BislioJs of lie ortho-
ulox Cmrb in their effo s Ifo promiiole lie
spiritial welfa:i enielcntiii of their il>tks.
The inovemniit luis the [up'oval (If hishitiop
lyth, (ih l)iu ofSil. PaIul's, and otherls.

Ti'ui bsequies f th lte A rchdleaoin Peterîs,
of;% N oik, have been a kle avent.
Si greaut was thre dlesire to pay a tribiute of IaI-

fectioi, that the body wias allowedl to lie ii state
iii St. Miciels chureb on Wednesday afternoon
and oi Thurît îsday ulit l iooi, Tle-, altar wias
hug in white, alii (lie celiiiel wa decorited

witi flowers, palmils .1nd, fernis. AC the hatd of
tihe coflin was lilacel the rei loodi of' i s dctitor-
ate from Trinily Colleg'. Mor thn 3000 per-
sons fileil past the akeh ilt whie lle A reldeacon
lay in state. 'ihe burial servies ere held on
Tiursday, and were begiuin by twio early colo-
bratiois of the Joly EuhaiL At the irst,
te liresent of the parislh reciveil, adlt
at tie secuond Ihie clergy fuiîreily connected
witli iL diring his long rectoripi1î. The birial
proper took place in t lie afternooni in kiLe' pres-
once of, a congregatioli that illed tle great
chirebh, andîu there was iiih iima iiiILijbl>4tiltionii of'
f'e[ing. Aimîon g thhos e pres enit vere imany who
lad felt lis ebari ty. Thore were delegations of
the trustees lf the Slieltering Arns, the Chii-
drien's Fold, Shîeplierl's Fohl, Houste of ltst for
Conîsîumnptives, and City Mission Society. A
large body of' lergy wlreie liresent withl white
stoilei. A.1l tie hangi nigs were white. The ser-
vices were coiiductel by Bisiopi Potter, assistd
by the Bishops of Spîringlield and Delawure.
The interment took place in St. Michael's ceme-
tery, Astoria, N.Y.-Te Livinf Curcl.

"N;;. 2. h4 A -v( .rr r "
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THE SIJND)AY SCIUlOt>L> A ND TiHîiE
(1 IIIJICI 1.

By REV. VIlmIueK S. w.

( 'om the (hurch Eclîcli' j

IncreaseL intercst is eitly b'inug takei in

Church Simultay Schools. There is abundant
grourud for it. It i catlleL b by thueir exising

defects : the dillicillies imi Lhe ivay itf theiLr ra'il-

caLi improveentici, aid the vilt i mtance

whicli attiLhes to tih'eir abaradr an wor'k.
There arc probleis g liîitus pois ;ewhielb
are hardly excedd in gravily l'y any con-
nected with lte canmonical m 'ork o t lie Chrb ;
and which, in lot a fuw ca minapabhtle
of solution,
The Sumidiy School haS outt ine a iiie flic-

tur in tie lmie-wotli oL t urb. I i.s [lue
direct amL moicst poiiteut fleiiler fi' iili d' naiumi-
tion class, fanl, throlui'i tlat oi tît ChuriI'b il-
soi'. Il is alimîost, t.ie oinly tgen llm-ttigh

whicli 'ftnlg ciuints 'n %e we.L
groudtiiel it the loctries il isges of the
ChmuI'ebî. 'Tli Coi r nIl1i 1it itn ClIss hIs its p
place in suesin. ind IIIght to lit' mile as
soind ad is aigi iiv in ls lessons ais s
ible. Mluch, very mu'ihi i tee tmins tto lie

dJonit i li 'i ; :m' il îîuighii tt be morum'gt

carniost 1>y and widlely ait ein plid. I>tit i he t lne
which1 m il is possibltl toi give Io tihi t rainmiiîg 01f
the Conifirniuii ion lass is 'oiily' t yo limiîtiled,
amui recgularm mattendahnce andc sy)itaitije s)titiy
t Om' lu seuro, to mikl il tu suiliîiemnt
iigciy, wiltlhomil thle preuviouis work til t hte Suif-

dliy Selhool, iL is ouiigh fl r it, il' it siuiple-
nmItîS thmu Sundmiîiaiy Schooil :11t1ig :aî L 1raintin.

with hightr instruction in ' :i'chisin, th

pat.'s ad ulses of Ihlui pru'tyir Lliîok, auui i lit mai-
ture, tim s il fIi (ubuntliiIns u'f t e h(u11r'b.

114i eel, onie mliiglt gui faut letr t l:n i Lis, :mnil
aLd m I ithe Suuiylaiv S lili'u, right lv I'uîn il llel

niîl îo'uiiiuiuielu, t io b e rially ur' Chie lel au-
den e ihr api e i grouing îtmill oinuiuu-
cants in lim muiita'lîtrci truthî. Ni, ief
coursî, thal th t tIo lie ithunii in lite Suttlauy

Sthtool ltasses,--i is a misirtut, tutt t re-
proni h to loiur religion, tut Ihue tiar' nifot îomiu-
imonly tiire as l't rs -l hil) ilat tlh s>e î'wlho
live grtu î ilu i le h'iii'eb m theiir cIhili-
lood may have buen hus pr rly tr uiued in
tlie d h .\As l i'r : i llheruirepa-
tion ofadLulis loi Conirm tion, il [s ii aile
to get. themi metl in any hss fr intru.t
tion, m i privt , tir individuul imus tu'in,
hail the lime iex It im at i'al.- is, tut lhe
best, limiîted aiu desultory, lt'yuîitt this,-as
few wtill give anyti' mtltet inlî stlfinsi ruc'ion
by' readuing,---thi Lu lyi t'banîce foir groîwlh in

knowledtg u rh 'iltuth lies in thie weely
deliverances of lu pulpit. This is oo often

cithelr unteilal to skilt tet chiat' t'r 1 i

sore let and hîndered" agains dot riimla
priebinig lt li' abli lui disptl ally silt ignor-

aine aIs is iot oily naitural, Ili is ailso c'otiuli m-
ally ooziiiug ilto ihie Churii h l'rmu i lie i>n'mîu t-
amit ions.

Th trui umission of the /iwrlh Sui '
St-ool, thenl, is toreartt hluit way tir t 'uni
firmnation ass ieachliing uîî îlpit inlstriutiton,

by laying î,-simple it may lie buit 'etl,-soimtl
aimnd solid l'iItniaîution of Cuirî'th truth in tlie

child' mi:stl, hîeart and lite. This is to ie donle
oinly by t.hioghly establishing tli ild it t lue

knowîle>dge uf the tCaîtchismu, and lby hîabliiiumig
Iiii ii somei impilortant tatsur e ils of
the Pryiser lot k mlil hle Chuireb servies. I Dry
and tuiniinter'stiIg, hardi toi ui leanii ild diticîult io

tetach, as 1na11iy thilk il, the 'ah it th lormer
Cnnot be ov'restimt'u. No t ruer w'ords have

been writteni tiain the l'llo g, t'imi thi pen

of anum English Botmain t'alholi essayivist: "'lwt

wotild dicovri the Seret lit the witcuisomeiii il-

fluneu exercised by Angiism upoi the gen-

eral mird of the country for generations, we
shall fint it in the pages of the .Bock of Corn-
mon Prayer which put before us a ' Cateclisn,'
tlat is ta siy, an instruction to be learned by

every iperson before le be brought to be con-
firmud liy the ;ishop a beautifil document in

wiIl le primary vrities of Chiristian faith
and imorals are impressed upon the tender mind,
in lauiariiage ait once simple and stately ais thait

of' t lie Engl ishm Bi ble." These words miglht uel]
b inscribed in etters of' gold on the wallis of

every Sinuday Schocl roum. They are enough
of thIemcielves to demonstite lhe lotly of the
Loo coîmmîon practice of tarnîng asitle, uder
01ne pi'tence or ainother, te the " Leaiflet" and

"lQuestioni Book," with tieir diiîted and
iiiling "sI ciIiof the Iiilie,"-tlie favorite

instn l'Il ientalities of' the seUts, a practical con-
cssion tio their mt s, ofIen colorless as thii r

udniiat inlmism, and even wlien clothed in
Churhely guise, a sort of' releutioin uipoi the

alie If, i lae Catechisn pure and simple.
The succssful teachilig of the simple Cate-
1isii, i' core, dlepends hairgely ipoi the ea-

I aLility of the teacher, anid the idea eitertained
(il, t tlue cl î iethod of, ta ching. For example,

nîibii Is we Imiay timire lier nusiIiî'i'îa devotion
mîiud'tinig, i li abnce i' aidult teahuli-

ors, ilme taui and instruction of lthe Suniday
Siehool chass, Il e>young girmi heselihalf-taught,
wil h ni understning Iof what it is to teaeli lie

Catechiliim. and with nio experice iii teaching,
aid, perhaps, tit native aptitude olr il, we cai-
not exptct the Sunilay Sthîool to> attaii any

rluare thlu stuch a'genucic. luit asi-le
irmniî thtis widiely cxistent and1 almst isr-

uiniîitable dillienîity ILS toi teaclers, wue are coi-
siantly itaiig to Iteet anid coileild witlh alienî

notuiltîts. and blindi objectiois to tLe siipIlle tlech-
ing, o tle (auluism-bjectiais whîici re gel-
urtiiiv as stibliori aIs they are >repoterous.

To soime puisons it is an objection that the
stl oi f the Catechim prailyI 1 n1 d nees-

sarily i So li mchi ai mIti le of "merce ieimioriz-
n."utc. i howt sho rt-sighted and ninteligent

thiis s '!Tlie titild's first leariiig is alwa:ys the
nioling, :ut ixiiig ii lthe mmiiory, of' firiis as

cis. ''e rehi rg of thest e forms ais fct s
tmetil' ]Ilter ; aluil hist of ai, il rene hes the tut-

desanigof' b)Oth foms and facts1 ais reali-
lies. The chilt's nemory is, tuhereIor'e, its

t reasure-house of imterials to' its l'iiiiire coi-
sidlerationi and comlprehlension. That1 anlyinlg,
tlitn, ait this early stage, serves to discipline ils

iiemoryîî'v iinto the habit of' tix intg and holiing
tnilt> ihir of' d wor-'s and c taiin trulti,
is ofI the tirsi tiility. To learn the Catclhismî

bli tar is, thein, inm accordac wîith both t Ie
ltws o ilmind' aid Ile vital importance of true

re'Ligiîtn.
This iuje'ctii is, howevervry connnmitly

re-entrecul by the pla that ith u ild does nlot
an vannlot understan whtie is .larning.

This is oily:apling to the SiunIaîy SLcool th
tbsu priniple u often laid dowi in the Pub-

li Schoels,-hat te child shoulid iot be re-
quired to liailn antyt liig that lie doces nlot un-
dter'stand. This lîas ailr'eady beein suîbsîtantially

answerel. uit it may be addui thait to lior-
tghl eimloiize the fomiuîla first, fImeilitaites

IlIt et of aiainuitg its compiirehtelnsioni, both
b 0 giving tie ind the iastery of whatt is to

be cmitprehendd, and by leaving it free fiur the
exe'is lue cf mImpreheiling t glt, with-

ouît haîviIg, ait fite satme tite, to toil oir tle lost
portions of the ihunla. Bebides, w'ho dio<ies not
kmnow that there tire ihiousanlds of thiigs which
maiy lue kiown as lets and truits, and miay Le
clieeeiively a usefully ap plied, whih are not

t ail Iunderstood in their innier nature or
philosophy ; not a Ifew, indeed, which are even
beyoid tle comprehiension of the profonidest
t hiI iLers specially is t his trie,--ii reference
to revaled religion. That, indeed, would be nuo
tru religion ia ail, if it did mot involve prufoutnd

Iulis superntural facts, ain Divine mIvs-
teries, whiclu, while knowable, are necessarily

beyond finite comprehension. The rellgion of
him who wil believe nothing which lie does not
understand, is a comnpound of profound ignor-
ance and sublime egotisni. And the religion of
those who are always for holding tbe young
back fron Churcli duty, because " they are not
old enougi to undersfaad," generally consists,
rather in flattering thenselves that they under-
stand, tlian in endeavorinmg to practice what
they really knoV.

Another class object, that the study of' the
Cathcelism is so dry and uniter-estiay. This is
simply falling in with the current craze for ''a
gond time generally,- which would turi thei
Clurch into a Sunday club-house, and Divine

woirslhip into a sort ofsacred amusement. The
Sunday School ouglt, of course, to be bright

and spirited in its conduct and general exer-
eises, as a mians to a greater life and earnest-
nemss in the chiss work, but not as an ond in it-
self or as a " catch-penny" device. Uifortu-
nîately ini [lie effort to increase nunibers and
eompete withî rival scelools of a proselyting
character, the struggle is not so mich to secure
honest study and souind teaching as to devise
attri'ctiots, exciteimetints, -somethlig wluch

w iill d Irw.'t is painful to see to what an ex
telIt inl somnie sect'ian Sunda; Slools tiis is
cairried ; ilnt) what agonizing fztneifulness of il-
ilistration. seuiincutital jiigle in musie, and

semi-trical shows and performanees, it
leaids. Jiu this niither acords with the aims
otf tle Chulirch nor the mission of the Churcli

Sunday Shel i. 'flic comnp lainlt Of the religious
amuiemeit-seeker, that the study of the Cate-

cism is too dry and iiinteresutiig is, then, of
an alien and unciurchly origin. Blesides this,
if lie allegeil doeet appears so far real that à
scenis to iceessitate a cbange for scmne more
pi>pular lifte of study, tie fault lies in the
captaity or the teau]cr, erronceus aims and
metiods in teacling, or smne defect in the gen-

eral management o the Sunday School.
Alotlier ob'jection is, that " Bible-teaching"

shotild ae a Liger, il ilot the cihief ilace, in
the Suiday Sulcool instruction. This, also, is
larî'geiy ain importation frot the sects. It is in

itcIortniewiitt Wiî h their thcories that "l the Bible
aid flic ible oily is the religion of'Protestants,"
adi that il is Coipeteit l'or amniy cime to inter-

pret the ible for himlîacIf It involves the pre-
valet and grwing use of the leallet systeni,
.nd it ils liatral ccoiitant,-vrse-and-text
dissection aild exposition. One, milay eh ceerfully
adtit tLe excellence of the intention which ani-
iaites tie current, w'ide-spread " BiblI Study"

of the Suinday Semcls, Bible c lasscs, Bible read-
ings and Prayer meetino g text-repetinmgs of the
scets. Blut whtein lIe loois at the general in-
cIease f superiinality i the knowleldge of the
Bible, ai ait the startliimng pr'ecalenoe of levity

munîd irrevertc'i in the pulmular use of the words
of Hcily Writ, lie cannot but doubt the wisdom

(f the agencies and iietlods emnployed, and nust
depete' tlieir adoption by the Ciuh. This,

however, does not iiivolve objecting te the care-
lfil iemîorizing or select portions of 11oly Scrip-
ture, sucih as aire sut fbrth in the Prayer Book,
by pupils iii the Sunday Seool, provided it
does lot iiterfer'e with the paranount study of
the Catechism. The truth is,-though the
.HRihle-study objectors seen not te know it,-the
t'a iu m and Prayer Book are from beginning
to eal instinct icilh Bible truth, and are, for the
aims and uses of the Chureb, lier best instrmne-
tabltes for perfecting lier children in the kiowl-

cdge of its lette r and practice.
Disnissing these objections as alien and un-

tenable, it las only to be addeu that they have
been iius fully considered, niot only because
ther aire caleulited to enbarrass and mislead
those who have the charge of' the Church Sunt-
day School. but also becuse they lead to the
dliserediting cf tht Catechisn as fundainental in
Ciiucli training, and utterly ignore the fact that
in ils ciairacter, aimts and nethods, the Church

S .nday Schoul is and mnust be a something quite
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apart from thoso sustained by the sects and de-
inminîations. This is the more important, be-

cause there are so many among uts wîho do not
yet unîderstanîd that, apart from ber LiturgicaLI
trms of' worslhip as the one thing which they
think of and like, the Churelh is, in other things,

de(eper and more vital, the opposite of a mure
Christian denomination. She is amnong thein, but
not of them.

No'w, it ils doubtless the faet that, taîking
tiiiigs as they are in many parisles, the ground
lere taken with regard to the mission of the
Chureb Sunday school, and the place the Cate-
chism is to occupy in its course of instruction,
mnay appear extreme, and the methods it neces-
sitates imapracticable; both inust be insisted
utpon as right in principle. Far short as we
may fal in practice, the standard uaist be inaiun-

tainîed intact. According to that sttandard, the
miiîssion of the Chureh Sunday school is not
iierelyt to please tlie children, nor to lceep theni
bhi iieling devices froi strayinîg oir ta riv'al
schools, nor to indoctrinate then with a caler-
less, undenominational religionism; but to pre-
pare thea thoroughly for the Confirmation

cla:ss and the Church services, by teaching them
the Catechism and lamiliarizing thein with the
]'Piyer Book ; and from first to last, these de-
ternniine the ruling line of instruction, and sup-
jidy the matter ta o etaiglt and Ieairned.

(To le contiuoed.)

THE DAILY SERVICE.

il tlie Daily Service the Ciurch has provided
a way in which each part of the w'lole flock of
led is to be prayed for every inorning and
every evening by him who ]lts the charge and
cuire of their souls. The whole part/ih sutfers ir-

reparable loss if the priests neglects his duty of'
sayitg the daily prayers. The people's sins are
not onfeoièssed, the penitents are not absolveid,
tuhe voice of the people sieaing iy tieir iills-
lutr is not huard in holy praise:aid thanksgi'ing,
ilheir i pi'rofession of faili is not, iaimde before God,
the spiritual and temporal needs of higli :1t1d
low are not brought hefore Llie throne ot grace,
if their priest, their pawrson, who gathers theim
in his cwin persion, and represenis tiemn all be-

l le Father, ieglects his duty ai' piying
tti>ii tmaking intereessions for thom ii the Name

uf the One Mediator and the Divine Interces-
su r. A work fuît of biessing is lius nglected
l y the cne person in the parisi who was or-

daîiVînei and conunissioned to do it.. Hlow great
tîl far-reteling that blessinîg really is vill be
loimtn only in duat great day of' revelaltion

whiein lite way in which we liave lielpeil or
hiidered caich other wvill bu f'tlly mtanifested to
oi' txeeding or our abiding humiliat ion

and loss.-Literary Churchmai.

T lE LECTIONARY 0F THE CHURC11.

The Lectionary of the Clturcl of gland
proviiles, with perhaps greater cure than las
beeu shiow'n by any olier Christian body, for
the 'ocuplete and orderly reading ofi loly Serip-
litre in Divine Service. Such rcading, indepen-
deutly of its spiritual value both for instruction
anl exhortation to the individual hearer, tends

l' the Church it large to the continual main-
tetauce ofthe Scriptural standard of truth and
in tIte preservation of the true "proportion ef'
lailth," exhibiting in right order and variety all
t he Elenents of Christian Doctrine and Prac-
t'eu. 4 * * * * The general prineiple,
therefore, of the Suînday Lessons is REoULAR-

In't, with a view to give those who only attend
cittrehi on Sundays a course of Scriptural read-
ing which is orderly, if not complete ; and as a
rLute the Lessons are rather longer than the
average of' the Common Lessons.-Bishtop
Barr y.

étr £ rø I tht yølitt fidd.

ST. JOHN.
Rev. D. B. Partlier, a well-known cegy-

tuan of the Church of'Eghmi. dieil this îimiornt-

itng at bis resiienîce in this city. ir. Parither
wVas bonI ii Iontego Bay,.laica, where his
fatlier was a planter, over eighty vears ago.
lIe was edited in England, ani etite ont to
Montreal. tt it i cil lie was onitined by the
Bishop of M tirl, and at unce becaie a is-
sioniiry of the Cotloti:d tid Contineutal Church
Societv, servinig in Lf:.ru' tuada aii ta tinte

i te West Iniles. Ile was subseuen1tilyk' ap-
pointed assisant minister' f St. P:til's chirelh,

Uila'lottetown, and whJile tiere im'arried Miss
Cambridge, ' tteiiber of a well-knowi aitîl
promuinnl t fiunily on the Itilm, wo i surviVes
hiInIi Ii 187i lie succeetded hiis bother-inw,
t'hue Rev. Mr. Swabey, in the re'torate oif S
Jude's chureb, Carleioti, :uti remîaineud lere
over seveiiteeji years, lu fatl id eariestpas-
tr, and atn able and oftieii elo inent preacher.

Advancinîg years cmpe is teliremet i bout
fi' yertus aguo. Ile has Iot sinte that talne
done any tive worl. 31r. Partuhier was a

imi of' catirtei us liaiiiers, itiiii and unobtru-
sive getle wit the erringt ald kilndi aid holuit-
M'able in) titi his 'elttioIIs. Ie ieV'es nou. filiiy

except lis wife. The fiuneral took place tii tlie
afteriloon of 3st A ugust aid was hargely ail-
tended. Aler a brief service at the lhouse,
wlich was citiletcl by Rev. 3essrs. C. .1.

Jarnes and R. Ilts, the reinins were ton-
'cyed to Triiity cihut'ch. 'he tilowig elergy

acted as pall-bearers; ?ev. iessrs. Rayintn.
i'atougih, Saîtnîsoi, Si lbald, iei gel> and tutes.
The services aut Trinity were eoidiuctI 11ev.

R'. SmttitLi, tssiste bl 1ei. W. J.:atu.
St. Pads.---IL is unterstiod hlev. ('at

keVleber has forwar' to Ilislip lingion his
resignuaîtionu ais rctr ots. PaulIs. hiev. 'anon

eVebv a calleil frnt Uphiam to Ile pastorî-
ate f S. Pli's in Septeiliber, 185i tl his
imlinistry in Il t lairge ias, I t'rf lir' en 31

yearis, unie of lIte liungest iii lite aliy. ie su'-
eceied Jiev. Mr. lec tiern he weti Ii Frederi-
tout ais -tuccessori tii A rciteheacot Coster.-UiWIîi.

fliarese ni Q~ue&ec.
O)u Wednesday imiiîu'n îg 30tLi August, quite

a nunî'ber oi ccliiih ileilbers of' the parisl
waited upoi iev. Mr. ForthergiIl t aut e,

it lthe residence of the r'ec L,l?ev. C:nThori-m
loc, wlent lthe peUople's wariden, Mr. Wm. Far-
well, an beialf of' f'fl congregationi, pented
himtut with a piurse coit Latiiig 8132.00, anid ant

address expressing their apprceiation of his
earnest faitflîul services duinig Ite past five
ycars as Curate, and thîcir Lest wisihes for his
hauippiness in the nuew ties h)e was forming and
for his stacesi On lis new mission.

Mr. Forthergill thanîked those present-and
thurouigh heilmu the congreait guienally-for'

their generous gift, aund, in a few welhsen
words, expressed his regret at leavinug, anuîd us-
sured tiim tiat the t lic prosper'ity of thelu-eh
ie should always pray.

The Rector then referred to the good work
which liai been done by the curate, aid lite
cordial relations which Iau alway existed be-
tween them; regretting as far as lue was per-
sonally eoncernued that the ties were noir tu lie
severd, but congratulating Mr. Forthergill upon

his enlla rged spheîre of loi'. Itr. lientickm' al-
lided more partiili'y Io M i'. Folthegilis good
work:utng tlh yig ien ol the prislî, his
labor igllînmg t le pooret'r Liasses anîd, his earllest-
nîess at all times in Ilte work of the Niastr.

-Mr. Il. R. Fraser. on it'alfl' i te youltng mien,
also ex pressed appi'ii ion o M tr. Rothergul's

iliutieîiî.:utld bore lint' the good w'orC
whiebî hatt beenl otis in thlie p'arish

iit'oughhis athlinit rt i'i'ion. While reren
his departulre fromt Sheribrooks they tenidered
himîu their best wishes fi r his future happiness:iti

R IUl 1 MON 1).
St. Atn's hit was erowied tg) ilhe dolrs

ai muortinîg service aui ti lthe ('onitilatiotn
service in, tle eveninîg ()nL Stîtlly wueek. Th
lishlop baptized a sui of Nir. A, b. .aluite, of

RIlicliitmond. Tithe chirh has lrettily bîei r'e-
stored iul iiproved I troighoutl, t1ii the irllst
service on Stiiihîy was Oti ir-dedicatory

chrt'erlT e. e ord Bishop o! Lte dioceso

preaid mriiiing :nu' I veiniiig, the reclorRev.

Htiti assisinig ît in the survivcs. IHis Chaplaii
lir tie tiiywas t e Rv. Prot'. Wilkiiiisonl,

(i lennixville. The serviîes tere initone, 1titi
mttost mtulirale ulsic was r'enidereid tliter ithe
direction ofî3b' G. i. A ylmr, Broike,irgatist.

It the atll'ir n teile wis liaptismtal service,
tothuil ited aîl o by thiel l ird iis iip ,

The miiss;idn llte atl Wenltýwqrth is nal
copetd ut Ilhere remlain thle seats, lorlernl

anld CommunIIIIioni Table lo ble provided, :nil lihr
lucki l ftinls thesîe i:imota be providel, iti:
hopeil Ilat Ite cluIr l wîoiul lie ioiidil foIr

wrship n Ml S:dit s' hay, but, liiess lio
seals are pîrovidi, lii can hal y lie pissill.
It hais biten under(ý dlitlivuliis and iscuae
mient thatl t he work hast so filr progresiseil, nndli

it is wigin b irg vmasur, to thetrenuu
ciorts of Rev'. W. itîyd 11C iive1', in 11meniîLil <ilf
SI. Simin', htebte, tha t here is :liy eh'iîui

h utdn a :l in We otb hch Is a is-

himn of Ache Thle vervii1v, whýich, have

been heild sIglio y'ars it i sihohoil us',
h1ave beeni well1 uune nd nmeht-I appriie-

cialei.
St imes hibil, has, by'remoal asî aîii

ieatll lo tI an.1i1y o t it in îtt h uýl immbe.
and usinss dllic l ave preveledl some of,

thereminig mmbes dingall thtey wouhi
hiave liked, hi, wvithl :u, eanet urpoe, thec
simiall remniîiait are endevavoii'ilg ti httold uip lie
hands of lheir nit i'i.eh ler'gym a ail
lope tai b'ighltr dayr wiil sn luit ltawl.

liotest ai (Ontario.
K INGSTON.

JLl Ciilhi. - A sut'ei'ssl't gaîruei
party, itnier lthe auirjiýli'is ci tiis eliiic'trl, ws

elid ou the 30th utit. ii lDr'. Browi's ri . A
largesum was ietteil.

Tlh caniva s oir the '5 eents contriut lît ioi froli
cach of the I0,000 Com i ants fi' Ithe hiocse
to clear Ilhe Miissioni VIund fromii its 400delAt
is noi being pro'seted, tan if' t crgy fcdo
thiri dutit w~ill 'eritaainly resîult in succeress.

ThicN Mtro] Itani hts issdili jitoral on ite
su i bc t.

PETEWA WA.

All Salnts clhî're blhas been ptresen'ted withi a
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bell, and St. Onwal' chiurcli. (Alk River, hlas
at nnW orgali.

E~G ANVX'1LLt .

ih Mission, under the zealos Jabours of
the Rev. Robert Ori, vio its becin la char-e
only 12 months, is showinîg siglis of' returniîg
life, one of' whicl is tiat a Ch ilaid ls belin g
crected ait Lake Dore, an1d :î>iother fliat the
people lire inerensing theilr c>nt ri[tions to the

Missioiiry support.

MATTA WA.

Tint iev. W. G. Dayh>in is usiiig Cvory elfir.t
to rainove t lie deit dIle ii Lhe Mission property.

Two lay readers work uindilLle Mr. Daykil, :Lid
their travelling expens's, winig to tie greatl
distances wewein th stations, absorb> a large
share of the alibiai î'i'll revenuîi. Wîhei once Lite

dteIJ is jidl Ie M issîuai vill be ii excellent
lilape aid iLs future fult of prI'nlie.

DFIAX 5R OF $ rit.

Tie Deaici' o t humbrull met m eli le
sclool loiuie or St. Luke's ehuttrch Tiesday

oring, Aug. 29th, ftli the t riî:îistioni <.f hisi-
n iess. In the aliseniCe of iev. W. i. Cooper,

Jural Jeni, liv, .1. Gibsoin was eleeld tri the
chair. The e roeeding opelied wtvlh prayer.

'Tie vacancies of l astings ailI Wark wo l
werei disaissel, aii a resolitioi >'niling (n tlhe

ICural DeIan to eiideavor. to have tliem tilkl is
mooin i possible waîs adopted. Altei everal

routine ml atters ld lieen> aticileme t>,, the 1ih.-.
t'ssinoilfthe Epiti lu to t' ':hîsians was c'11-

menetid by the chairiian, who read a mpaler n
the itoutio tIlte Ilpistle, an otinuoliiiei

by Ruvs. G. Wrren :and C. IK Kenriek witl

papiers on thc dloctrinie or lhe Churc contined
in% the New Epistle and tle ethies ot tih e Ep>isitle
respectively. Prof. Cl:1'k and otiers iook part
in the dlise'ion. It ti wsenerally jea t [he
uocial aspect of 'he Chiiurl pes'nted i t le

Episas a bodly, a lemple, a househiold, stood

in greait nleed of em 1usi lle Cleen ay.
li the ron tIlhe slbj'l Ili dlisssion 'as

Illow' clin weo best, techi Ihe [ct'litr'h Cale-
lhismn?" UnItlmey Rev. (i. Webbl of
Colbuoie, Ilte oppoiited [elier, was untaible t>>

lbe prenii, bti inii (>3 ourSe of' a> getcral dis-
'sSioi mn11 y inter'sting points w'ere brugit

mut aaii illustratel fi-m> th persoail experi -
o ices of t lie spea 'k ers.

ft was decided to) hol hle nx etn f
the .Deiyi at Colbornton Nov. ilh auil th.
A vo lif hiil s was passed to eIv. Prof.

(larkc filr his sermoin o t li peceding evenin'g.
Mrs-. ordle entertineld all 1 hie eoIergy at, lum(Ih,

and i very), pletasait hoIur was spenf at her resi-
dinet. Thl'le ticting aiopted a lienrW vie of

Iltaik [iL' tlis at î.f hî iLity.--Pe bord'

ÍIIiocr of Üiliana•
A PLEASANT mA' ti TaE ARailm Ai'oN.

On Monliday, ly 31st, the wtriter, alrouigh
tlae kiid tiouglit fulintess uot tie editur aid pro-

prietori of this joii'uil, shared with hIim an i i-
vitation to pay n visit to tlho Vei. A rhdecini'

.Ma.cMutrrat ' .
Privîtegied vith :t courteuis requîiest (h3t wea

sh1ould spend thl day with haim at Niagair'a w'a
boairddtt one of' the sptlndtiil stelmers runing

uîpon this Hite, and matie a 1eliglht fl' jouirnue'*ty.
Evary Ilae kows Niaga and lias heard of' its

reetor, but everyonie hias otit hiadl. the lionour of

spntiditig ai f1v lours ii di teenj'oymnt oI' the

conîversation and hospitality of one who has
played so large a part, both in England and
America, in the developnent of the Church's
work in Canada. Few laîave had the opportunity
o' inspecting the old and beautifual chureh witl

its good appointments and interesting remiinis-
Ceies.

As we lpiproacIied the rectory through the
wel kept aid spaicioas grounds, the writ-r re-
maîemîbered the las and oiily tine, whon wait-
fou a train in a north couantry village, ho for 1an1

Iuîiir conversd with the Vten. Archdeacon, who
hadU not lonrg before returnied from England.
'flic hsubject of conversation thon was Keble,
and ut ias withi feelings of' reverence hie listenied
to one wio had touched it hiand othe Church's
great and saintd poet. This reniembrance
stirred up high expectations whieb were not
disap pointod. After a kind and generots

welcme we were slaown into the drawing r,0om
of the handsone rectory,. Thon, atter kiind mn-
quiries of a goneral kind, the Archldeacon lier-

nittedl las to lead hi m into a recital ofevents be-
Ingirng to tis long eareer oi sixty-threa year's

Is a priest of the Churieb.
[t ik nt eas to realize thei long len>gbth Of

sneh a period, with Ilt thue Changes, successes
anais5appoinunîients which l the providence of

GTo o ust have cone duarinig such an extendedut
miniutrv. Yet liee we ar brought fIace to faie

wilIh tiie thought, and w'ith the man who hlad
siaurvived them all.
Of thosc six>y-th reo w' learied thre.

spîeit in uni ieuear Toronto, which thn wais
titte bettr [ail IL Villagu.e; siX in iissionatry
work amllolig ile Iidians at the Sault, at a timne

when it took Liii'ty days [o reach the plae,
aiu wlaen it w'as dijtiuîlt to useertain where it

ts to be found even avlten the jottrnîey> had
heei coaim ced. Af'er Lthis came years ofr
labour elsawhre, nitiil the birden o t hirty-
seveni years' ministry was taken up for the
present pari.ih, Niagaru,>

This splendid record of' sixty-tlhr'ee yeurs'
clerie: rka , of vIich tlirty-seveat have buteiL

speit iii loyal devoted service in one paristi, is
ineoipara ble in Ile anmis of the Canadian
Chuirch. iilly we ai , ofaiy Culirch.

SUCh a iL il R' IL rt a aukabile one, Yet the're il
1L, a p L: every priest of single-heart

ii ndevolion int hu
of' God, and of en>urageet, as hi observes
the ieb fruits of uhesitating faiLi and patient

Thie Arehdacon is posaaessed ofa wotideri l
mmiiory. Etsat, aIles anid dates were spen ittuii

of'with Ia spontnity and precision tiLt :stoisihiŽI-
edt us. Apparently wnith ease to himiielt ai>Il to

e>nr great enjoyient, le related firs.t one ilnuil
delit ai>dt thel another, sometimaes ino'iig lis to
t:ugh t er as tie touched ipoi soime miutîsinîg eveit

loing siice gone by, somuetimues to toars aihnost,
is le toi[l perhaps o th cone'sio cf soiîe

Ioori Indiail chlief' to goodnîlaess and trui l, riglt-
'us nss and pance, froma t ie iiiisery and iakl I-

less o hicathellisi.
Not only iln this» strictly priestly life lias his

earier beenirlrkble, but during tlhe last
sixîy-tlree >ears, the Aircltleicon lias oftuen

takieai La proi'tneint parî't it tlle p ublic life anld
w"etli'hre the CILraadlian (hur'C1.

Amnid tle great lolitical changes whiehi have
akei place in this eountry, fhe Chureb hias

iassel throtutîgi crises in heir histort hen lier
inteests were in great pieril, iwlienit 'reqiiiirel

brave ileart and ConsIlilate skill to gain the
justice that was due tu lier.

It was io simall pleasure te muîeet witth one
triwo had taken a leading part in those gIr'at

striigdels, n and1 who hdi been tli tristed advo-
ente o tlie Church's rights befoire humai
governments, trusted by the great Bishop
Strachan, and by elergy and laynien, maily of

w'hse names are faimous in Canadian history.
.ihe naime of Archdenacon MieaMuaray lias loag

becai icntitied with the educational interests 0ci

the Clurch, in this country, espOcially in con-

neetion with the Uriversity of Trinity College.
In the dark days when King's Collage was lest

to the Church, and Bishop Strachan in his old age
made bis appeal for help to English and Ameri-
can Churchnen, Archdeacon MacMurray was
sent to lay the case before and to invite the
synpathy of our brothren in England and
Ameriea.

Wo were made to realize, as we had never
done before, as lie spoke ofhis mission, the keei
interest thon aroused, and the large generosity
thon bestotwed at this critical poriod.

The names of the Archbishops ot Canterbury,
the Bishnps of London and Oxford, of noble-
mon, statesmen, and divines, with many otiers,
were umentioned. Requests to preach i a large
number of important churches and cathedrals
wre gratefully remenembered. Invitations to
a Lord Mayor's banquet and other splendid on-
tertainients and hospitalities were proudly ru-
called, as ways and means by which the friands
of the Canadian Church sought out and gave to
her representative an opportunity of Proclaimni-
îng ithe object of his mission. Such assistance
and opporLunities imst have been of inestimable
value, yet iL was impossible to escapi tle
thoughtthatall thisgenerouseo-operatieould
IIot and wronld not have bei given, had not the
maan entrusted with the nission been possessecd
of wonderta power and tact and also oi a per-
sonial charman :td1l bearing wlichi stimulated theilr
zeal and provokied their honest sympathy.

Wiat has becn said ofChurchmen im Englal
is true of 'hiurclhmen li the United SLates.
They sein t have left nothiimîg undone te iake
the Arclideacon's worlk a successfl one, and to
show a substanîtial sympathy for the sister
Chlireh.

A report of the mission to England has been
printed. IL is to bc hoped that a report of the
work don in the United States nay be treaLted
in a similar maner. Saîch documents may samU
day prove of' inestinable value to thoso v]io
in ftitre years to comne may look îth revereuit
regard itupon the ichievemîents of mon who tai

Le liiiiilationi of' f'uature and perianeti
sunccess.

The eiuch in Niagara is one of the oldest, if
no0t the oldest in Canada. The building wa

comnieniciied in the very beginniing of the ceitury.
Sinco those days it has been enîilarged, and i,

niow large and beutifiul. Being built of' stoiî
it ias a substan tial>t appearance. During the
Ainerican war there were tinies whîen it stooi
in the midst ofeontending soldiery. Arouid it
have elisteied friend and foe.

The din of warfare has re-echoed beneath its
rooi and it tias borne its honourable scars.
Everything bilt It betoelns the nost reverent
care. Sever:l objects of greatlnterast engaged
our attention. The register of the parish tLakes
iîs bItck over a hidired years. Thare are
baptisins and buriaIs of a past. century. There
is the registration of' the burial of Sir bIanc
B3rock, _

Ili the chancel is a beautiful w'indow placed
there many years ago, an1 exact coiinterpart of
a ivindow ornc existing lin old St. Jamnes' Cathe-
dral, Toronto, long since destroyed by fire.
Tiere was on onc of the w'alls a toibstoie
tiliiiig us back to a burial in 1792. In the bel-
fry %'as a beautiful chiae of bells placed iii
imei'ory of soie of the Arcieacon's dear de-
uried ones,
Thouglhts erowd upon us as we stand beside

the venerable priest in this venerable churhti,
aid are surrournded by so many meonrials of'

men and woena w'io have departed this life in
the truc fiith, after having done so well for our
cointry and Clurch.

The old church stands, a pride and gliory to
ns. J ts strength, its beauty its vencrable age
bid ils renember the deeds of those who have
gîo'e. and hopefully emulate their examples in
the future.

Thegrounds on which the church stands ara
kept in perfect order. The trocs have attained
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the beauty whieh cornes with age, and well can
we understand the exclamation of' Dean Stanley
when paying a visit to the Archdeacun, "Ah !
tlis is more like England than anything I have
seen yet."

There are many monuments ofgreat interest,
l'ut oiie interested the irriter especially. This
munînent stands orer seven graves, the graves
of seven young men who once left Toronto fuil
oif h and vigour, Io sail aeross to Nitigra,
iever te return. It recalls naimes once filiar,
and ie old days at Trinity College.

lie sun was sinking wien we bade farewehl
Io our kind host and hostess. The day was
drawing to its close, and it had been well spent.

Tbe Mind had been enrichîed. and the heart
stirred in the presence oflie aged soldier of the
Cross, the last left to us ofa noble band of saint-
it warriors who bravely strove for the Chuîrch's
fife and honour, ant then passed on, We dott
not, to the rest cf Paradise to aw:aiL the RlesIr-
rection and eternal reiward.

We wvere soon steaniing towarils Toronto, fiul
,f tiankinîess for thegreat kindlness extened
to us lby the Archdeacon, and witi a greatful
r'-iem embraice ofthe gracious hospitalhy rîceiv-

cel romn Mrs. MacMutrray.-Canadian Ch'-

Miorene of .Vew IJnimincr.

VANCOUVER.
Rev. H. Edwa'i'ds, forierly curate oi SL

I Itnies's, Vancouver, hatis returned froin labour-

ing in the Zanzibar mission, East Africa. He
aid Fred Ford, a printer frtom Vanîc'oiver, were
invx'alided home te Engiand, but il Lister, of
Nei Westmiînste, is proving hiisell a imio.st

succcssful missionary i the native iiilistrial
s'hool connected with the Zanzibar mission.

3>l r. Edwards will take the clnrchi at Lytton.
The Rev. M. C. Broine, Cedar 1Hil, lias lein

dangerously ill with pneuionia. lie is StilI

very weak.
Rev. S. C. Schlîeefield, Esquimîlt, is gnaili-

illy recovering strongth at Kiniloops, id e -

pects i a weel or two ta retilil to his pia risli.

11v. Mr. Wilson1 (late Of Slin gw'aui) Iho',
tthy startcd a new mission sevein miles f'i'om

Vietiria, ]has been seriously ill. Rev. 'Camn
i>Ildon and Rev. E. Marwood (chaplain Il.3>1.
Royal Arthur") bave been tlikiig his work

Therc are four warships in Psquinicît lar-
ic>ur. lie tine chaplains, Messrs. Pr1ce, G;rii
fiths and Marwood very kindly assist the clergy
Iwhen in harbour.

Rev. Di, Babbit, Taconia, preachled at Clhrist
(Chreb Cathedral Aulgist 20tlh.

.Diocese et Colum»bia.

The Nortlwest Convention of the Ï.AC.A.

lias jast coipleted its anima sessioi in Vic

toria. By meanîs of its weil-eqiuipped ceitres it

lias strongly influenced fIr good very bîrge

iuiimbîers ofithe youig men who drift to this

lacibf sope.

Business mein of ail donomîîinîations unite in
suprting its work. Several of the clergy of
Victoria tok part in the Conîvet iAm. On Sin-
day aIfternon (Aug. 20 te iBihop addressed

a cwded gathering f men in the tl at
tle request of' the Association. lUs powehU'fi
wcrds will long dwell in the hearts <il' tltse

pvileged to le present. The anxious jears fi

iiy irwho deprecated the selection of ai Eng-
i>lIs c·iryian ignorant of colonial wîork liaie

becen clianged t ai increasinîg contidecce in the
wisdo oe the A eh'bishop's choice. " Te Deu in

Laiamus' is te er of allwho have the
hurch's welfare at heart.
Anugela College, whieb las beeil sei for

some months, will re-openî in September ui
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the care of the Misses Kitto. The presmt buik-
ings are being put in thorough repai r,and a neow
sedhool-rooiii and class rooms are ieing erected.

The Cathedral parish rooi is being consider-
ably enlarged. Tho Rev. E. C. Sharp has a
graimmar school for boys in this building.

The Right Rev. Bishop l ills bas cmnplctely
recovered roum hi illness, and will inosi hkely
accept the offer of a cure i Norwiclh Diocese,
of which he is an honoray Canoî. bLihop
Shecpsh:mks worked for seven years in Coin-
bia Diocese.

By renimoval of' C Battery to Qiebek St.
Saviour's loses a hirge section of its congrega-
tion.

A. O. F.-The inenbers wver' vei nh
pleased :t the discolirs delivered at Christ

lureh (athedail by the Bishop o t'olumbîlia.
Over 200 Foresters and Jiiveniles were pîesent,
andIl te proceeds of' the offtertory have aliready
been forwrded ti the ligh ct in Emigi:ili
foi dislimriement to the faitnilies ut' dleccased
Foresters lost on H.M.S. " Vieloria.'

Iiocese of tt'doniv,.

'j'he lev. Mr. and Mrs. Keen, of \lass't,
Quecn Charlotte lhuids, have just ret urned to

their wrk anîmg the Iles. This tibe dif

fers eonisîderably froin the in:hidii I ndii:î
both in appei':mleand i glage. Th0re al.

'NO sIulI in the vilIge, nearlyi :il of wom0 pro'1t-
f'ess Christiaifty. 'l'le isolat ion is ext re ne 11111e

monthiils soietiies vithoi communication wiih

the maihIm. Mr. and Mrs. Kcel are very
miich encou raged in their work.

Ou August 19th Rev. .1. Curd, Met i:ikh:tla,
left l'or England, ftla.ng lis wife and eltilren
on six moniths' leave of abseie.

Newfimnndlan d.

lov, T. 1'. Massiali, of Si. lPeter's crgy
lloluse, Lorndon Docks, FnlIghuiuIl, i. moud

a six miiontlis' mission lire. Mr. Mas-
sinhi wias ordaiied in St. Johlis, Newbund-
hll, aul fir nine years did m(ission work i

s:oie oif the bleakest parts u Ihe coast.

Con temp>ormya'> Churi cht'

''te Licinly Chureh, Chicagi

The appointment of the Rev. A. Il. Bayis tu
the Bislopric of' Natal las lec lartily n-
dorsed and accepted bot h by the lllowers of'

the bite 3ishiopî Colenso ancd the loyal rennuil

wlo bave reîlered allegianice o Bisolpe Mai-

rorie. Thus IMppily ends a lneîg :md panWil
episodt in the history of' the Chuclh i Souith
Airica. I wii be remembened ha afer the

trial, tondwenaion, and ilti tion of the ir t
Bishop of Natail, the civil court sustained Dr.

Colenso in his claim tu the emiluments of the
se as consecratei under letters paient of tle
c>cwin. By this cons trae'! f- the law, Dr.

Colenso, though deposed and excomi mi I icat ed,
remained BishOp Natal tu his death. The
Catholie remaiit, tlough i a meaturi iisli-
sessed, remained faithl ti Dir. M:iorie, wlo i

llishiop Gray id consccra1e I as Bishiol of Mar-
itzibuorg. At th delath oi Dr. c i it was

hoiedl tlat bis foI lowers woniil rhir 1to tle

Church. But the an i -imivise 'endered Iy
these yirs of iontrovery : i st tri le wire too

strong tci permit- the " Cilenîoites to acc'pt

D)r. Macric as their sp)iriti: lca. Ater
n y attelmitds, ighly ceditabLile lo s heid
and hiieart, on the part or Dr. Macroric to bing
theml lo a better minid, the gentle-lhcarted Bislhîop

conceidc tlt, the desired resuit would bu ob-

inin by his owii withdrawal. Actoridingly
lie resigied and retiriid ti Engla. Boit sias

then agreed to ::pt the lt iunm in of h lie
Arehbishopo Cateury'. The uicoi is the
ppmoiniieiit of Mr. laynies :ani lce t a long

distratet Cihur. Tho story f' the si ruggle
ir th' biit h ti the ltr il 1ih noble ishi opiu <if'

Caictoiin, I le trials :d pait'o ' loyal
chrheand thle dlevoted Epliscoplaite of Dr.

Mar rie., w'ill le imp 'r ilbl in tw hi.ic of'
the lMican:i t'hur11ch, lie whomi chllnions of Ote
faitl have lct b''ei wantiing in tlie past.

c' '/c'r'c/ /"> /', Zb'cndcn, Mng.:

W' 'a aSk Chirci pceoli whet her they

tio nlot ithink it is in thes' ' imes m 1el : (l rihli t
to support,1 ØnnnSouieties :ull organlizations,
whic are iloilg thii or ihat good work oinu
Churhî rn ll n' rthie' llei: ail orgalni-
zaions îhinl mtk'a prad' o suic' isms as

Sitoi-sctarialiim ' ind undenomiaiimîtismî'
anl tIti like, as the r'as:c. why I hey shouhl be

suppîccîired ?i While 'h'n-h siietits tair lan-

gulislhin g ftih'oie m :aiil n c'iigtiiii and tt eini t
iiri giilu work', wh-hii are, migireover, varried

on in acoda v it h Iile oniviet ionsof, ('huri-h
pel pIle, il sun-ly va:umoi he-1 right1 Ihr e m to111

'ive thei p otwhich woul I eti gibti i Iitiet
cciti s t ims l ian :i l ci'c''eloi mination al

organillzattionsý. They doi, hoeer o soi. The
reshi is, t i somtinr people :ic'tuiilly

supporîuci't scuic'ties whicl arc icot 'l igaively,
luit c i tely îii-C ulirti. W e h:î Ille int'i-
tion to disp:a'age :iicy goi wr, ici we do

thiik it is the plain du y el all1 (cil 'iîr'î' peupl'
lo seu i hat Ilie w:uIs cil tie religions, ImissioI.

ary, charitabl', tll phidihahrpî' hrcch or-
ganizations are siiplied hethie hy giv' tuo nIon-

Church(.I or-ganliz:ionsý. Tho o'ld proverb) coni-
eurning ebarity har a ausl a Pplin in this
mal ter.

T/m w/ (/r/oalydn
''T'e :/I' T <Il ( itc:îi t ihîcli') hi:c lhely' beenC

empijlîiyed ici glcifingi lui' Suprcencî:'e t' of lîh

cpc auil congr.i ulat ing islf on ilhe onwani

nælreof th de P:-yinlinghla. (hir reladers

n.nt liel iil >toi uc 1 i c sin i'i ii l thai' 'eis ulira.

monuit:u e org;mi, wihwe mlay nwan11(on mi pass4-
i in; î as m cl, ci iir "în clibciliy i -hic wvoi i
be antl'y tei'ilev , i n tu i "i t p reimi o if f

hiiself'. t ius ialc1- u iiion 1tît the lisluiup of
lc iiin' is th' iadi:ul sun-i n' r h l- ' o lft

Catiholici i 'hîiu'.h mi t ci ' meît l ii h i llat dilial.
No ucle lknics thal lit isfli Ih'll:ui Ilf ithel /Li anuîc

Ch uîbc: l thal I ie jcmin biihol p ar mli erely
his deleg:ce, wilh nt ' i pndis iui t horily.

],uli'l' t lh p itie t 'th e, tlil hoe i tI e othlr
bnhoi fteCahlChrb n nioiably

Iho of tii A gl c iiic cmm ion i thii'iiighly

in harm1onýy withi priiie iloi 1l.lie :1111 pr:C-
ltie. The auitui d , f itan c i it' A r'ehlî-

ihtliopt Cailerb i ry l iwl anc s " iîî'i .c'l fulay is
abo siide tialwithi that of, Si. Cy ra ,of

of 1he "Poeover Ilhe bISisop isi upeI lo be
the cticuition, by cial succiun, of ie

n iliorily inclu in thi prinawy f Si. Pter'

over the other postlwe. ln his cephated epio
ie to Quitus, Clprimi goccs l 'c the v'ry roo? oit

Ihe Maier ind ayt : "t el FI"' nieiil ' lu i Piler,
whomi Ilhe Lord chsandi uponl whéomi Ife bilill,
Ili C'hur', whc P:î dirputed with himU at-

tut ward's ailout iuw"io, 'lin anythiiig l
liimii"c'hI iisolnlit ly, ncr arrcg tl Iy is u iua y-

Shing, s'o as io saiy tiah t lie held ihe pirii wy,
and th:i bie oughtIl raliner to bie obeyed by nlo-

vices tnd lh- t l 'uly cm'. ' A\gai , tonemîlhinîg
1t ii mat lt a tiii cf he 'tc w ihih was

the subje in dilput with dhe Biop ofRom.l,
< 'ypr~ianî wiii .: icn behlf cil lcin-itf icui Ici' saf-

fra.an* : m Ar neilhPr dosany of 11-- Set, himI
s'l 1 us a hishop u hlirhp nr by ty'anii3

ierr r 1 :1ml, illy comcpel hi i colli';agueiî to lie
necesOrity ofi obedciece'.' it is pîerIy luoibviousj
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that to Cyprian and the eighîty-sevein bishops at
the Sevenithi Coi i ar thge t lie muolern
clim n of the Bishop of' Rolme to un1ivcrsal 111-
pîremuacy was utteily iunknîowfn. Accordi ng to
Cypriiin iia ndependnce of' the Bishops i the
Catholic Church was iocessary to the iunity of
the Clhirch. 'i'his is ime sai e attitude as liat
tiakeii towardls ioine by tle lBislops of the
Cathîolick Cliurc of Enîgland to-iday, and il is
muc%1i imoiru ii keeping witi Catholie c ttrine
aiii Ap osîtolic prectice thain tihe pive obedhi-
ente ai' the Itoinan bishois who ave the iere
creatl-res iind agulits of the- Pope, foi. whiomi, and
liy whoii they are anîd were creited.

Tho lhi rch Advoitjrte :

"Our Diocesini Work " publishîed lit Rich-
mond, i V. u'al<es this reinarikable stateiit
espectinig a t'lild tat is baptized : iH is oIt

joinîei to Chîrist or tIo Ilis Chuiehb in body, iiiiii'l,
Ln1 sipirit, inîtil he helievets ntuls, anti con-
fessas hnrist." And yet lie Chuîîrclh thîrouIgl
hter Prayer 1uk iistriuels her pri ts to Siiy
these wols while thle child is preseited alt the
fo'init f(vr holyV>' latismtt ' " We call iuoi (he foir
this infitii liat. he, coiîing to 'h lli li:p-
tiLm may r'eceiv r'ii n o vit , by' siri'iua

regeeraion. .. tht iis nf:i umy en1joy

thlie ever'tsting bnii'lin of Thy Ihee;IIIy
vilig.'" Ald again sth wi'r,Is s tese are

usedul îhlrlessel to Aliighît ty God, ' Wasl him1
and Mai i m wiiiiitli the i loly t is A Iter
the childl isi bapltizeil the Praye Hoo instrulcts
the priist tI ih Almighly tG4d in thesa
wordîs: " WeVt yii lTei hlyl[ thaniik 5 mlitu
muier'ciif'l l"îther, that it ha:tl pl:a 'PiT e to
r'egenea',te [tis inflialit with 'Thy lilI>y Spirit, l

recivhim lor i.hinle ownl childi by ad 1opt1ion,
nind to incIrorte Ilm inoîThy lloly ivr-hî.'"
Now Itle langige of tle Prayer lioik is very

pli IL. it waS nol. wril li loi, tIhe'ologiaiis bit

for ti îilu'ii people Ils thtir b took ot oniiinn
I'jeroini inlaslinuchl as it, was not intiended tLI

deevài is buit nauiiiral to receive andbliv

tlh plain istiteieits lt' tlhe looki its Il rather
tha liinyiiV s'itraine iterpr'etationiui elihe s:nnie.
We havn' aniy thryepcing i ming

I thle wVords ofithe l'ra'r io pf to

beli t'i lie ie . hi'te ie s rallt er lu t h n l-
tempilt to cnrmthemt to 11w doctrine as lwol

by t lie lyilts. Whi Ieil t utu'
and Cheney atiempti to bewileri mlen bly theirt

sîp'ilai ois, we lim e il t o' say,- t lis sai li
hl'rh ye 1;41ok.

STI ING .,4 Ti l OUU liTs, FI:OMý 11HENNT

is illegilinute. WealNhSso used
is as much loss lo society as t hoiugli sunik ii tie
oceiiai. Iet us iireimiiber t luat we:îît h is ati ih)-
Soluite necessity tnot a aau t'vil, blit as a good.
Oni the other lia lndl it i mo an11 Ibsolute good,
blt. i bit iv g>iod. Tlier would be iianLy gîood

resilts if vealthy plople appreiaited t lie ni ure
iiiiti uses of weaith; oiliity wotuili then be
ilaru'dill( andot gonien by rilroad)I( wroeking and
stock aLing. Threa ut oi povly anid
beggriiy woulld disapp:-; t l prsent impor-
tunity to get leO trom te ricli ti. tbarities
would also disapptr. It wul'd reuIt in Ilhe
hiealing ot ll ilb' i r'nbh' Let il Ieome'iui
clear tat very tase oi wehh i/wne'st wealli,
and pouir peupla uo'Nulii be ver'y ftew who woiuld
enivy or 'arsc tIaimb.-.Irars.

W l aRe aI I d a is to t blessings thris-
an eduiciatim i luit hilat lsiinId ot aile'ntion

should it be ? Suirel'y ll (hristiani lnion
lmust b tt' euii':tion ot the chili diretly li'
Christ. * * * * I Clri st, Who utt ered

the Magna Charta of chilhtiuood: "Suffer little
children to come unto Mc, and forbid them not,
for of suchî is the Kiiingdom of iHeaven ;" for
Christ, the only two points in whose code of
education were: " Takce lced how, ye despise
one oftiese little ones," and " tike heed how ye
enilcid oe of thiese little oues ;' for Christ, wlio

not only gave us this poitive encouragement to
conrsecrate to limn the morniiiig o onr childrenî's
lives, but ualso to erect IL strong bulwarkc to save
then fromî evil, would fling the desecrator of
their yoithfui innocence witl Ia mill stone round
his neck iiit the sea. Of this education, and
o ino other, is iL clarly itrue that more educa-
tion ieans less vice, les crime, less pauperismn,
less helplessness, lesH bruitality, nore of every-
thiiig w hii malces society traiquil and Pros-
peruis and vise.-Farrir.

'o th di or of t/e Cii c Of GtuA N

Dear Sir,-May i be ahllwei)d to say a word
aginist the systein o substitues provisionally
acted ipoin by the '' (relneral S3 1od"' about to

meuet iii Toroniito,- thiese substitutes to repre-

sent distatit diioeses îwhiel imay fail to senti
deLegu4ates ?

Will nîot this defeat ore of [lte chelf objects
loped to be giiiimed by the General Synoil, viz.:
to bring togetlier m n iiii r ail parts of Canada
and i t produceo a different kiii if legilatriva
bodylfroml anlythat, has previouisly existed ini
tChe DomIinioni ) we nt wnil t to see men like

Sih anpas, A r-Ihieacon Vincent and other
such ierii ussioit s fro tela NIlleorthwest?
bu> we ot want to hear their voices in% the
Clhu rt'i ? A id if this is to comle dvin to so
of ouir own Syno dicibaters whose voices are
lieiri<l inioing is titmea andg agiitn, il seeims to ie
Slat the ausetulinessoft tle Synod willl vani-lu lilid
thit it will sooln die a liatural death.

Vours trly,
'utHs. hIi. MuÍvicîl ilE.

Torol to, Aug. 26, 18:.

TE (C nNAi. SYîon.

'lb thr fl/oir o Mhe Cliaiir ItUAtIAS :

Sir,-Allow m1le to 'aI) thie attention of îoir
reiest' iv t he t'vliinig proposiied "' [Deeubrat ion "

which, if adoplted by tle Genieral Synîod, wtotl
seii lo minleet tio ut considerable extent the dilli-
i111y ft by tha Bishot ut Niagara, Indi tiany

others, as to how itl Supremne jurisdietioi
wiehi ouglit ttoi elong toa titt/e G tneal Synod r an
le im:ale to harinonize witih tlie coitiuiiied
exer' cise of, the ciwsnow possessed by the

P'rovincial Syiods.

'Tle atdoltio oii stich I etlaratioî would be
ii acordanie wVithi the precdeit set by the

vintiai Sytuo of Cianiada at its lirst Session

in 1S01. The drai hler lii presented is based

parily iiion that of the, I>rovici:al Syiod,

partly on ihose of the L:inni bt h Conferences cf
IS;;7u 1l 1878, partly uiponl tlhe SeleI» of tie
Wilipe îcg Cal'erence as iiaiended bv our Pio-
viicial Synod, aid is quite in hiarinauy vith the
latter.

The prinîtedh eopy sent out to the mainmbers of
Gielnenru Syio is marred I ai iinfortuinate
mi-io t ilicl I wish ttu call their special

attention. By an erroir of the t-pas over-
loked in the proof-r'eaing, it lie iportant
words " iii tlîoly Writ, detilled " uihve droppedl
out at, tthe end ofthe fourth line of Articlo 1.
K indly have these vords iiserted in tleir proper

pLuec if you give t'vDelaration a place itn your

columns, which if you will do in your next
week's issue, you will greatly oblige.

Yours etc.
A. SPENcER.

Kingston August 31st, 1893.

.Declaration iroposed for Adoption by the Gencral
Synod.

We the Bishops ofthe ly Catholic Chînreli
in Canada in full communion -with the Church
of England, together with the Delegates fron
the Clergy and Laity of the Diocesan Synois,
now assembled in the first General Synod of' tien
Canadian Church, and intending, under God's
blessing and guidance, to consider and ieter.
mine upon such niatters as shall appear
necessary for lier velfare, desire publicly to de-
clare the principles which underlie our present
and future action.

1.-We desire the Canadian Church to coi-
tinue an ntegral portion of the great Anglican
Communion composed of Churches which,-
united under one Divine Ilead in the fellowslipî
of thc One Catholie and Apostolie Church, hold-
ing the One Faith revealed in Holy Writ, de-
fined in the Creed, and maintained by the Pri-
niitive Chiurch and the undisputed General
Councils, recciving the sanme Canonical Serip-
tures of the Old and New Testaments as con-
taining ail things necessary tosalvation,-tcach
the saie Word of God, partalce of the same
d ivinely-ordainîed Sacraments through the
ministry of the sane Apostolic orders, anid
worship Onet God anid Father, through the sane
Lord Jesus Christ, by the sanme Holy and Divine
Spirit, Who is given to those that believe, to
guide then into ail trathi. And we are deter-
iined, by the help of God, to preserve the
Doctrine, Sacranents, Worship, and Govern-
nient of the Church, as hitherto received and
maintained, and to transmit theïm unimpaired
to our postcrity.

Il.-As the Suprenie Legisiative Body of the
Canadian Culriteb, we hercby declare our inten-
tion,-

1.-Not ta interfere wiith the legislative
pmwers now possessed by any Provincial or
Diocesan Synod except by way ofconfirmation,
rev'ision-anti amnmentxt,or diisallowranca af those
acts of' any such Synod which are appealed
against by any Bishop or ane-feurth of themem-
bers of such Syniod, or whieh atiect the welfare n'
the whole Canadian Church, or endanîgur ils
halrmniiy and unity;

2-lrticubily, in respect of Doctrine, Sacra-
ients, Worship, and Govei-nmiet ta restrict
uurselves,-

(a) To the consideration of sucli matters as
shall be renitted to the Gencral Synod fron any
Prov.ineial or Diocesan Synoi and

() To the contirmation,revision and amand-
ient, or disallowance O the acts of any lPro-

vilcial or Diocesan Synod.

II.-Subjectta t he foregoing limitations, we
coIeivu that the foloinig,arsuch lilce oijects,
iay titly cone imier Our consideration, as
properly coming witini the jurisdliction of the
Genîeral Synod :

(a) Matters ofDoCtrine, Sacranents,Worship,
Government, and Discipline.

(b) The crection, divisionor re-arrangenient
of 1Prov inlces.

(c) The contitution and powers of an A ppel-
late Tribunal.

(d) The consideration of sucli niatters as
shall ba remitted to the General Synod from
anjy Provincial or Diocesan Synod.

(e) The confirmation, revision and aniend-
ment, Or disatlowaice af such acts of any Pro-
vincial or Jiocesan Synod as are appealed
against by any Bishop or one-fourth of the
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nembers ofsuch Synod, or affect the welfare of
the whole Canadian Church, or endanger its
harmony and uni ty.

(f) Regulations affecling the transfer of
Ciergy from one Diocese to another.

(q) E ueation and training of candidates for
HIoly Orders.

(h) The arliustncnt, witth the consent e' the
Diocae:n f the rela'ion i botweei Dioe<eî i in re -
spect to Clergy Saper.uuaion antdt idows and
Orphan' Funds.

(01 The genŽra.l misiontry ail elIdcational
work of the Church.

(j) All agencies employed hi lte cauying on
of the general worlk or tUe Clitreh.

(k) Genîerally the piwer to deal witl Ill
iattteri affeeting hi anîy iay lte gCeeral ii-

terestand weli-Ueing of the Cantiwlian Chur'cth.

TV.-Wo furthi doclare that nothiing in the
foregoing Declaration, orî in lc Constitution of
the Generai Synol to be frune toreunier,
shall affect any Canons or enactiiienti of any
P>rovincial or Diocesain Synode in force at tlhe
time of the ratification of ic said Constitution
by the Greneral Synîod(l.

TiRE R3ISIOP 0F AL;OMA ON CON'îFl
MA TION.

Clely connected with tic Sîuinday School,
even as tc fruit bari ng t rue is coniniected with
the planted root, stiands that iniportant turning

point in the religious life known to ite Church
as " Confirmition." Now, that Conitrmation is
the complemnt of BapIism, invest ing flic reei-
pient defacto, on condition of faith and r'epen t-
ance, with al the blessings giut-anteed in bap-
tisn de jure ; that it is also the ratification cf a
solemil convenant, ii which G1o Ile Father

condeseonds te mteet the doubts and fers 'of lis
eliikl hlif-wiiy, and pledges Jliinself te ite b-
stowal oftlie stirîength neded for the fdlfihnent
of hie vowr entered into; that iL is, ftu'tlhier,
though net sacranenitally (Flic formuvivies and
standards ofrhe Chuirch to which wie latve aill
stlemlry sworn our assent forbidi ouir so rog:i-d-
ing ut), a mans of grace in wiich hedevout
soul recives the earnest, lthe first early iistal-

ntto, se to speak, cf the sevenfIld gifts of the
loly Spirit-this atreefold aspect of the rite ietr

tII leas otuglit to be, cleary unerstood by every
well instruted parish clergy man. i flor, hw-
ever that I cati diseover, here and tlie re t rates
of' a teindency to lower it froi tits higît ideal,
ani id uce it practically to the dimensions of a
decent ecobesiastical observance, fiirnisiniig the
ounavalabe foruleM by whic to measue the

t irch's growth year Uy year, and, t herofore,to
be repeated annull as a mtter of cnurse,

wi i the Bihop's perile visit n iti--dema 1
ing, necessarily, a certuain knowledge of th .

('techism, but terniitîinug, piractically it the
filrst, whici-is too often the last, communion ias
tie sole end and purpose of ils admnistatiou.
'Tlie presenutation of a large class is somethiniig

10 tbor for, and strive for, and great entergy is
expended to scoure it. It looks well, soutds
wvell, reads Well whon reporîtl in the Church

papers. The mission or parns must Uc prosper-
ing tat presents so many of bot sexo, tor the
layingonofhands. Auddoubtless itdoesnîutr-

"1%q. But, if thate iour standard,i hen, with
reverence bc it said, the Sanour's own muuiist ry
ras a humliting iihre. oe thuirsltbelongs

to moral and spiritual results, above IaLliers
it is these the Confirmation service everywlhere
tmphalizes. It is to this rue it reduiecs the
whol que.stio of fitntess. E'Lvery line of it fron
its beginning to its blessing is pervadel y i
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strong itsistenco on inward lieu rt- preparat ion,
evidenced by a solein purpsc of self-onsecra-
tion ho Christ, and the early blossoi ofn lannest

oenot to serve and please ilim in te tdaily lite.
Lot a clergyman ignore this primiîe elemnt t or

even suborinatte it tto a' ot', ian ihe v irtually
converts the rite into a solmnu fre. nu empty,

uintmetaning imockelry. Whee iis eleienule es-
sence of the whole, ]S absent ; where the life is
eareless,and te tongue ki um rit rest raint, tnd
thle temper i uncntrolleid, and te utimi,

even in G 's homse, ligh and frioous, tiI i he
daily round is wholly utniiiaiitîtr Willi eve hlite
decotut observance ofthe' fort o prayer, rtel u He

peral fGod's W' tord, :id ieyonail utientuce
ut te class there is noi a stlil ary symIIt oi
imnterest li spirit ual thine, here clergy/t inin
betrays his trust, and doet n injury absitltely
i'rreparable, uniess he firmuly, I iluigi, kinily,
rejeets thei candidate. Refusal tuay doiltliless
diinîiîish hie nuut tif his (las's and srl
disippoint, if not otiend, both parets and
friends ; but lis tft'îuirtss, accomp:mtied, of,

corso, by kindly explanaiion ii ils eause, wHll
et'eetilly guIard the avenues ofaluiunh to lte

fulîmembtershi of tre Lchreb, a while re-
ducing her munuieie strength, will in'renast his
moral anfe, and secner fro t ie reprcuah
whichr premature Confirmnationi fou orlenl brI-ings

un te hody of Christ.-- Jthry' 18.

GOING TO11 CiUli7Clr.

We hear inieli his day 1 aboi the mssts

not attendiig clrii'cl, luit iF seeims tu is that
before we sette it'hy the iiasses ti t go

in Chureh, we ust tirst seulie why they shutI
go. This to our iîîndt is te Imotst vital qietii

of' the age, amd unil wo c:u setl th te Irhy they
should go, it is no use to asi the oth.r

ID yon wîill listei o the reasonis givon ly
those who do go to Churuh you witi not bct stur-

prised that se tumanîy stay away.

Without giving Fli retasos ts gi by ou heri'

letus sec witt a Mu: shtuld go tt Chureb ir:
and ji f'ewe words, i numit gots toi ('hurch't'l t

imeeit Goti ; :ut not ti iear gdintuîe, good

preachiing orgrand Service.
il the Itai is a communicat it hi! go tht l

mnay receive Ihose elemlents 1b:1[ shall hwoonie
the stegth ad refrceshmient of his stThe
mui:1t who goes foi' this purposeu ill nu'ver he
hindered beasebdoes nota happen tao lithe

prtsn. lhe man o i un grT in his soul
etd goes to (C'luh t hi it wil is td n tti
muth fuît with hi wlh o serves (lue food. The

un Who goes tu (liur fr the il puose oi
mleeting, and wosi iGed wdillee refuse
Ito pay his fiare. It is said tint a conuciîiî'tor on

a pIsSen er t ri, who tuas a:Is -it tut iu'e ch t rih-
mno an wkard :i experiecec onle day mao

Jl ineiCurh 1npa1 ig h platie be camel
to tu utmani who did not 'orilributte. A Li'er urg-
ing a iltribiution, he reacci upi) i tL tht uf,

btmcitndtetness for the bll crd, and said, i
will pt youl :A this trai iul youc do nîot pay
yourl liare. . Wh itht coluletor. may have
been gretly enbrassed wh'iein he was r'elled
to himself by the laugh in (lie congregatin,
that story ctu rttinly has a moral, wor'tib olur a-
tention.
There ire agreat iany ieople in ttiouiuiritC I

beating thei' w'ay ou telic gospel trai. 'lht
staue maks the pay I htir taxes, tlhe ltidge
niake them p thir dies, buit tit' beini n
way by lawhich w'e cau me l ihem tu sui;prt

(lue Churcht hey refuse If 141 il. -Amd io add
te this, their refusai, tluey show hlow mea thley

ire by enjoying the seri'es if the Clil tr
whicI their brethren have te iay.

Ve do not sue how any mnin or woiman ct:ui
joy the sterviees of I lie CIurcl Sunay ufter

Stinday iand never give aiytiniig towards t

support. W'ill you think of tiis miatter ?-

110W TO) 3IÀRE T iiI" t:iii'llt1 G.IOW.

Wvork, Iot boasifil talk, Th Botherhood
ofst. Auirew has got at ite liart o the

mlatter. This org:unization i h peddse
Cess (if this goneration fihr oui' l'irî'eh. Wiy ?

lbeauise iL started wit h distintil anttd delin(e

uims, and puit hoem into direct prtice. Its

Itwo simpe rle , lh lnle of' Pryer 1ihI hie

spread of' t'risi's Iiigitom, a i leiltt of

service for. bringil ithosi wiI l t nto Ilheking-

domt, are hioil fu hmea ml emmen

in dhe onle point orhrhgrowthi. Th'lespring

:îîid levi' lie ii :irayer, :l prayer spurs ot

deoffinite per'soial vork ii biiîging others intn

", 1h: w." Th111 1 wo go loelber, an Id evenl a
sinse of h('iîni r colit'ls i a 1iî'î 1 tt i i a hii I h:li, nd

toward i.tishing that i hiho t pra
Ati the iritherhsld ide put in pr tic , mot

onlly enllarges dhe ChuIrch, bill keeps bightly
burning tIle ire of <htî io n nt h i i tiidiial,

:und irat Iî e ist typle cfil xiy lih :1lU

Spiritiual li e NI w' if' thtis is go hir ttis
lProdterhood of SL A ndrew, w-hy it is Inot good
ihl every comnIli: lin t hethurh? Suppose

that ev'ry min and wonum shouM daily mÂrake

:mît'rci 'st prayer fori tIhe SI' readtil o i t'
ki d Il atitit' i praye lit' l'tl t fail ilt 811tsure of'

anu:swr ad horilw prayer. by al direct,

eI-a o m brinlg Somi (Ine) tri a knlowleIdge

of Christ, ,/he r suhi , t uideir (I tr , in I
y onht ti drive i tl t 'is tut fiî dtoors.

Aýide fromt the p prusrwb. 1 imagine
1t haven o l:aive .ti wou i i n dlit u

Ch't' ur i' if ' ll : i aris i litire'l Nib gt is

tingl-inded id leary tlnet tltips.
There wvouldi bo n' rooml n)or. di'pleitionI for.

untarrliî i: ld t is io nsii ', for:l th tis i i s

eli ementand etir citos e i thitIe su'r

ity ils Uit I T A lu'i l'iitl hi

To tbi rge s inait ti tit it i iit oeî t dolhar inr a

/or/nniee whch rpres oi ly Ilhe uos4t of

i i ng -tht I'e illitri t liutt i tir tî fitls is roibery

puIre andimpe wriles Hilward W. Iiok in

" 1)ll (m \ivith th ditior,ii the pt ember

Ie; I Jiurlg On [%w.o differenli occit-

sions i ' udistiltly ( remetiber wrei was

askd i f 1 y cents f.r not live vel nelual worth

of' flowers, I wias hmlighinigly lobi hlv dhe youngl,-
hlv tolhom :l ledieda bak-e, ilhat

" \l ever give rhange ail IlLis bdrii, and gcen.
tho en lie aun-efwoni't alm>i upon it, we-I

knwIls niot enloughi ilhe 1 wa er

fbonl b t. 1 11111 be tw ice robbed, aloi thIis

il each instanceý, in a hu1 and in theo niamle

of, vbarit y ! Is il. any> wo d r 1 aýk, that il is

Mo diflicuilt to inducie mnen tor al loind hazanr :uiti

fa.i rs ? TIhey kn wwhat, isi in sto-re ihr thernj il'

the :iuemLll. TheIly knlow th1:1 Ilhe a cn

"2 e It, ob issiont" rIpe LnI]a exil cfoal-

ing all ithe wvay froml I j1 to s2,h in roportion
lto their good natu 1 one:dhg dlaq praene

b1y it' propier fli 1o , because 1 thlink il i. limne
hat thIe great, ande nob1 rs 4on for, honest

b riyin this 1 antry shtouM nlo t, If)ed
>11il,1r as inially l t ll'm Mal' 1

paie ithe nam ie of" ebarity. A\ndl 1 do nlot,

bieethtat te niilum:gers of c1baritaMe fairs
really have an rurt reilalii of the

rapidy-grwingavor ito the part (A' menl

ihr thbgevnt. f he had tilhN 1;no1wfldge 1
thlink they wouM[c appely terelinedy withloitt

delay.
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Addtirt'nt Corrsipmion an Cijomn leatons olue

Xiii ior, 1. il. lox 504> itil reii. ExchinuSt toi
P r, iîx 100i. FoilrlIisini''u'i Ai ounee-

ltris Hte pag' 5.

DECISiONS RE~GARD fING NEW3\SPAPE]<S.

I. Anîy person wli takes a Iajoer regilarly
froai t Pli t OLm-whethr ilirected to

hir address or arother, or whîetler le las

subsr-if.oif or not-is r'spoisible to he

publishers for the' sublrtioniprice
the) relof.

If liny person t irer h paprr discontinued

fie uist pay ail arreiiges, tir the pb-

tihray continue to si.i i util pay-
fient is nunhilv anid collect, thre whiole

3. Tleu following oitiioiis fori part of ail

Subsripltions thle ui ii- ii titAN:-

(1) Thy îyeîr:tttnued lin y'rit year
înyess iotie he giv-Ii to tir nitriiry

l Ite expiration of th cri t year
andIll arerbe paid.
(2) Disconiimneile cano hemade atL
any nufnent-lhe susrpinis mol([.

CALEINDMR FORt NEP10IllER1-A.

Su' ær''

Lt

1r -Friday. Fast.
1-I' hSunduay nler Triniy.( /

of -----Sii. r P>ars -ani<l At. .

" 22--I mbr iuîcî'î;y "ast

" 1- .j 1 vrr A p.
" 21- -f1fi Sîinlay' atier Triii ty. 1.bli'' ut

t!.u/icum'l andtl tt .inquls.

" t 9--Si . t .\ in and ii' l Anigels.

.VOTEN 0.1' Tiii El"INI'LEN.

'fiiisiry, Sussicx, N.]!.

(-f uthor If '" Arroes ir' the ' ! s . es,"' iu.)

f'i"i'irmri Srxiur Amn':i Thiîisii'r.

.1 f'air A iwer in //i rlit - il . I 12.
I.-Tlis passage [. 1 I-I1;] foic'red the post-

l'ripit inl larîg lut lir,' witi the Apos-
tis win lii s, to his E1'pit lu' tuu tIIe 'hiristianus

oGitIl In the .eit ver-cs hle sumlls up1

thIe tcing tot t le ent'r'ltter'. Iu order t

dra'Zw IAtkent ion to Ilt rv im pelr(aute of thle

fi'i tttrs i'iunde disussiol in Ilte prvious ' Iap-
fers, and to ensure a )frret exp'rslin t' lis

owi iIIIndîl, St. 'udrilfws i'miiue II tr the î-I

tlat the Epistle is thle prmdlin t lis owni

peu. [0' R"mi. xvi. 22; il Thes. iii. 17] : a
proof of' t hie w-m'iu :ttention udtd'ep spiritui
c'ou'r'n t' tlhei g-rent teach-ie' for his unstable

convte'ts. Ie spared no pais tuo winu back to

a right mind those who were being removed
fron the sin, plicity of te Gospel by the circum-

esion-purty. le spolie t]he truth, firnly and
without resFerve, but le spoke "lin love," to
save not to destroy, to gather up and not to

sentier, to eneourage rot to shame,he wrote

plainly and sternly, becaise he loved lis Gala-
fian ehildren, not because le was pained or
vexed, or dishonored by their sad lapse. If re-
hukue mnut be administered, ifstera t ings muit
be said, a dity' se delicate in its nature, so pain-
fuli, so diflicult, could not be entrusted to
another. When the hfie of' a chureh was in peril,
the iaid of tC master grasps the pen, and
writes "in large letters " the refutation of error
and thie vindication of his own authority., An
examiple of courage, energy, fithfiîiess and
love to every pastor, naster and parent, and to
ail who have responsibilities with regard to Che
spiritual welf-being of' chiurches or servants or
ebildren).

I.-The two greant enemiiies of flic Cross are
love of case and a distaste of authority. Il

siiîple words the Apostle faitifully expoSes the

motives of their l'aise teacers who pressed
tpon the (alatiains tie observance of the Mosaic
Lw w. St. Pail goes to the root of' the iatter.
It ias ot so iiuch a zeal ior the cercîmonial
observuice of the old rituli wihich actuated
these people, who themelves did lot " kee the
Iaw,'" ns Ia desire to escape sutl'ering and shante
and " eI)rseeittion." They wished te etect a
('iompr'iise etweerî the Gospel :id the Law
s> as to avoid the eaînity of ic J ews, who werc
ofdeid 'i at fieariig tie Cross put forthN as the
onle, sNionicieit fotindatioi on whieh to build, ail
l o of pardon and salvation. This was "l tie
l'enoe of the Cross,'' cl. v. Il, "'A fuir show in

t le lesh fi.' By 1 cmpliance it h te require-
iients of' tle Jewish ILaw, Christian Truth
woulld assuiile a more pleasing ispect, aid bo
less repulsioe te île zealots of the od coveinlint,
aniid would le lSs likely to of'end the pride of
th Jews. "That they may glory in your
tish,'-thiit they mllay bst f r eleverness
and zal in wiing yii Over to t heir views,
mil so "I have r.taise of liei," a ea wiiel
is evrpreehmws Io ihloseý who have case, and are

iipaiienît of mithîtority in niatters of religion';

th fie o men eing substitutedt as an authr-

il v loi t lite of' Go, al t le dicetates of' a

fIl.-.T' motives and pur p oses of tle Apos-

tie wer altogether antigonistic to toseof his

tr:nilîic'rs, those whio '"trutuel '' hiiii. Il is
glory " was in tle cross whierby hie uworld

wais u'r'icitied nilIto hima, :11ndi he linto the world.
fie souîghlt no glory folr iiinself by mii:lcing

tings easy in fis teachlin r fractie. le hiad
liiTllcsire to ilipart a piersonl " colonr " to the
doctîriies deliverei l i i lu t cIhiIli. liû woiiul
noit seek to avoid ving oleiife, or to ailvance

hlis pesm ne esby a srie of truth.,
Ie in proclaimintgei the irosi s i as t lhie
reimîediy for iiai's sin, Ihe glorioîts mletais by
whicli, in some mclysterioius way, an atoe-menu

'as wroughIt etween God and every Iufnan
souIl tI will actept. il, tie seoilrce and114 foulitain
of our "'lnew ilirth Into coghteusss," the
grreat end for whii our ibssed Redeemer live
and tdii. "' in Christ Jesus ieitier cirtcitmei-
sien availetlh anythig lrnci' iircumeiion, liti
a new cret : hut Faith wilei worket ih by

uve." (cII. v. 4; )
f The '" oitle'ice of the Cross' has lot

eensed with the lapse oft the tentuiî'ies. The
atteipt to Iakle at thir sfi'tmv in tIe tleshî is still
lilas ! a so ut of weakness to tie Church of God.

Men misundestand lIte dotrine of the Cross,
th fey i do mot discern11i ts sweetiess and sahîita'v
piWer, letalise it plh t u tin and patienc
anuif siparatioli and deatl. louw much i' ofî e-

straint is thore still amongst us in the practice
of Christian virtue, from fear of man or a desire
for self-glory. (b) The "glory" of the Chris-
tian is in the Cross of our lord Jesus Christ
uapon which with his own hands ha wrote in
characters to be read of al inen, the message Iof
his love. (c) To "glory" in the Cross the
world nust be erucified to the Christian. It
must be a dead thing, its glanours, its calls, its
maxims, its passions, its way of doing things.
When this is so then we sec tih " glory " of thte
Cross, its strength, wisdom, life, joy and peace.
(d) " The marks of the Lord Jesus,"-rucified
desires, thouglhts, affections, these are the
blessed stigmata of lie faithful slave and soldier
of Christ. The marks of service must show in
lite " body " as well as the spirit in order to

eonfound the gainsayers. (e) All rebulke sho.ld
end with prayer, as it is administered in love.
" Brethren," tle Galatians were still brethren
in spite of their folly. " The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with your spirit. Amen." The
expression not of an official pen, but of a broth-
er's heart, the tender sympathy of one who had
once been in error. as they now were: who was
by " the grace of God " what he was. Trulv
ie w'ho winneth souls is wise, and that with the
hiighest kind of wisdom, that enlightened, tei-
der, fiithful dexterity in soul-eraft of him who

is in lmllnscf tle source of ail wisdom, whether
in naterial or spiritual things.

IN BIBLE LANDS.

('oitiniited froin August 2ndý)

I It .- JEaUEsU M.

So mIIci tlat is Lvailable to the iajority of'

readers has beNc writteo about the topograpiy
of Jerusalem, it would be uinecessary :nd

outi of pince for a transient visitor to attemapt ti

give a detailed account of it.

Some recollections, however, of a four days'
sojourn aind ils hallowed scenes may perlilaps
be of general iiterest.

Ones first sensations on arriving at thie Rail-
wiay Termîîinucîs are anything but inspiring. A

screeching, pushing crowd of porters, donkey-
boys, hiotel eoimlissionaires, and drivers of
tuible-down hacks, a seramble for luggage alid
for seats, and thlen a fusty cdrive of' halt a mile
towards that Suide of tfie City froni wh lit it hias
the least iiiiosiig appearance, are quite cough
te siother milost of the emsotiois for wiich ole
finh been prepared wile wirnding slowiy towarild
the sittmmuit of those hills iwhichN "l stand about
Jeru'LsaL lis a symNbol of the Lord standing

round about fis people fron this time forth
l'or everm rore"

The carriage--suchu as it is-stops at tie
Jatrîa gate, for there is no vellicle to be seenî
withinu thre city walls. The narirow lanes, dig-
inticd by tle naine of streets, whici iin soee
places descend precipitously in fligits of irregn-
bir stoei steps, and in others tunnel througi
lite foIuses, are sufficiently crowded by donkeys
and pedestrians, eve if' wide enough-whict
in miany cases they :are not-to allow two
vehicles to pass eachi other.

One source of disappointient to the pilgri m
whotse heart lias throbbed withî the Psainiist's
ex'famation, "Our feet shall stand in tliv
galtes, O Jerusalen ! is the kniow'ledge that the
city of sacred history lies buried thirtty or forty
Ieet below te modei', Franco-Turkislh town
wlhich haLs becn built upon the successive ruins
oft is many overthrows.

Anotber cause of disappointmtent is the un-
reasonable multiplication of " 1oly Places'
which an insatiable credulity fias effected. The
î'limaînx of tIhis is reached in tle Chure of tle
iofv Sepuluhril'e, where upwîîî'ards of forty sacred

lire specitied in connection witlh the inci-
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dents of the Passion. sot thinking it sufficient
to mark the positions of Calvary and the loly
Sepuiclre, the originators of these traditions
have idnided each place where the minutest
event of the Gospel History took place, and
coipleteiy covered them all with a mass of
shrmins and various superstructions which 1u
our mMind have defonted their own object of per-
lctuating thi inipressivelless and solennity of
he spot.

one li urs wiuh relief froin these te pass lut-
>si the gate for a survey of those scenes wtich
liave sutltred le.,ss froi t he coistruc tin, as wil
a tie destroyig han d of man. A ride uround

t lie cily wl'nls is frll of the most absorbing li-
tierest. The eye eau turn in no direction witlh-
ont :ligltintg oin sone illustration ofa score of
Stciptuîre texts, as ene passes along those val-
leys which surround Jerusaim tud make it

hailt as a city' wlicl is aut un ity in itscll'." On
t lie West the vailley of G ilion, passing iutc itin-
nom at the south, which in its turn emuerges
into the valley of' the Iiedroi, wvhich skirts the
eastern side of tlie city airl separates it frolt
the Mouint of Olives.

A strauge nd not very well-known place o
bw reached in the course of' a tour aroiund the
walls is the so-cailed " CoUon Grotto," or tlhe
"Q tuarries of Soloinoi,' enter ed by a lov door-

way in the rock beneath hei northern wall
tlIe the Diascus gate. Ilere is mi enOr-

mous cavern whtic h stret ches under a great part
oft t lie City. It is in fact a series u' m:inmotl
itaves, riîiniig in ail directions at a cousidert-
able depth and tirought the solid rock. Here,
il is believed, was excavated all the stoniework
i the city-its Temples, Palaces, and Walls,
train t lie ti Ie of Soloimuon onward. ie stotie

isa hard creainy liiiestonw e, if while hi the better
tart of.Jersalem to-day is built, and which,

wen iolislied, is hniiOst Is pll'e and titi as
næri1itble. On the Wals :uL tie lofty roof of lie

îivern are to be seen the marks of' wedges used
ti detacli tle blocks fori building fron the ia-
tîve rock, and iunderfbot are clips aid frag
ientts-re In iants, perhaps, of itle finisiing cf

the Temple steus wieh is ordered te be
done before they were carried to tlie Sacred
ilIJ where

- N a work man's t eel, no poiilerons axes rung,
hike somae tall piu the noises abric sprung."

Directly opposite ihe entrance to the Royal
luriieS I rocky Illside With a vity in it

knwcivn as lthe "trotto of erîmiah." Thi s
lîtîl has recently attaintl a: ldditionlil intteiet
froi the now witlely acuepted lthieory tt iL is
lthe real site of Calvarv. Its likentess te a skIull

s cer t aindy striin g ;~ is said to have lcei thte
Jewish place of excenîtionî; bit witholiut pro-
iiuiiiîeing tiun [te disputed question, or enter-

ng up oI its uiiiieirious "lr's and " Cotn's, it

imîay be said thliait one cain >1:1t1nd upoin the sumîii-

lmit of this "green hill tr atway, otiside the
cly wal," feeling that i muist have beei at

"miie place very like itin its general aspect and

poiiioni that our Lord was citied, and, fee
g s o, can picture thC awfu l scen with a vivid-

ness, a seuse of awe aid satisfction which a1
vi>it te the traditional site of' CalIvary, iou, it
any rate, icut/An the city, and completely dis-
giîsed by its superstructions, entirely fails te

ie cîroîwining beauLy and pride cf ioderi
.10criisalei is the splendid Temple Area--Ihe

IIîam-cesSheri, or -1 Noble Saietîuary," as the
31 s lemiis cal it--which occupies the S. qua r'-
ter (If <ite city, and of' whicl the hietf aiorin-
ment is Ile beautifîl mos ( r

cIrt, or " Doie of ilie ' It is ain
t goniai structure, dating from the 7th cen-

lary, built of white mia rble-lhrgely fragnI its
t IIerouls Temple-and covered entirely w'ith-

in uid to a great extent on the outside wit
l'ersian liles. Its exquisite dorne completes it
aS aL miodel of grace and beauty, and, visible
vrin every point, it gives dignity and grandeur

te any ceonprehensive view if Jerusaiem,
eSpciaLll from tlie est :nl sout h. Wiliii

the ntosque of t'm-ar is t lie Sacrd Rck, t le
ubewi suimmit of Mount 3Sarith, whîich l ven-

erible tr:lition, coilon ti Christi:an ,iew :ld
Turl, idtMities as the thi ngii lo-ir of ornan
the Jebasite, and the spol where A lrahl:n
boutind his son cbr ch. - 1< iltPhis sa retd

spot Jew, Christian and 3lobmiineidan succevs-
sively have w iorshipped. :iiil its vit.inity liey
live together Iuow in oitut ward¾ pece:l, ilioughr
with very little gpood will towards mne anotr
Let us priay fir h ie dc or Jer-ale." n t

seeiig raiîn to wrest il ont of bha d h:;is
ililo whit'l tlod's proville-ie h:s idilowed il foir

IL tiite to fatll, but desirini :nl r ivint im ve
tile moessage ofnar' %dil
towards mîen'' brougtsli holie o It oft le
iutaught israelite: ad the inddlî Turk alik,

tît tey, witl s, may ut lengh ie ilnilit
to the Jerualm above - which is the ludther
of usait." H A îuî'rt Srnî'.

Tllie (ie:wlls'4yoa

A circulair, <ver the sigiiLti:u ' <t oiu 's-

tiem.ed frii. C;ui Spencer, :tlrt e "le, we0

Ipresunel, to:1 lic he I1,I, member Ille prp d
Giene Syod til d ientiIt r " iii'eîtîusfl

eining and harmonizing the 'oweris :ii

Jurisdictionl î hie Gent wi b those of

the Provinih Syods," 'pptr in oi'

part of' 1 is numbeibr. Il eOmjpr-iSes

certain stateiniis Or pril[s whi

ar rosed fo)r the adoptionl ofl 0la hat dy.A

to he i>eeltartio" as a whlîole wve woull <'a1y

that, it appears to) usuli-ey oe by ther
Scheme ot' lnioni adolutd ly the Proviial

Syntod of :lî' with tie spetial lRt-oliutiois
attached theret, saVe hi iexept as tO <<lt Of

Article 1 ; anid this ditlrs niialy iin tîtin of

expression. We are conivince-1, hoeethat,
it is the part if Wislaii tu P//r as cloSI/ as

potct the very words and form11 of thle
Selbeme rierl to. h receivel very fil :it

grave iist:kt. ue dh t thii sil t difer-

enlee ewe argah of thdjo ge

tiois'" a thd Illesbions mipted by lhe tir-t
Provincial Synodi of (huntia, :un(i reconunllended

fr' i.corporation iitiioi t CnstiuuIf th l'

Ceerail Synod as la reîonnend the pIr<ooal

to Ils. Butl there is a1 very Serius deqlllrture in

these "nSurgestîms in 1i:initiîh t ha-r,
froin the Sciemioe t rt I l oI vincial Syinodl of

uCnh, nd thatL is Ilial it propoes tat the

General Synd shmlal ieit ieti ts Iwer it ltgis-

Ition as ti Doctrine, Sacramentiit, Worship :uitl

G<overnmient : (a) to tihe coniblratioi o such't

malters as siall be rnilrl ta thi ielenral

Synod frum any Provinceial or ic.sau Syi ;'

antd (1) to the cnirtion, redvision :îd

amendentor disallowanve Of thle Aets of'an

Provincitl SyIod ir l)iocsIL Synii,"' pr-

sumlably uipon:uily of' thuee subjects. Tlhis wvould(

be, lu appears to u, Snel dletire tfrom the

Schieine adop ei by tii Proviilt Synod, and

raitiedl by Ite Dioces:t Sywulî, a wiubl lire-

veut the f'ormtinui Of IGenra Synla it all.

As to DoctLdrine (whilh triîl mitigiit be suid

fairly toi cover tiltiie rimtaining te'iis oft the

first c lae it Wil t i uîl. li relenne t ihe
I eelaratii of t elic Proviniia Syid (atduld w'

believe those of the various Syniiols within tte

Proviice a gre tieire'cwilih) 1tt il is t in-
iholed in tht iaueis <îoe wlih tat hady rie.

e'larel ils intention tri deliler.ît'. Whaiut p veI
thetnt ofl nerni w'îuîhl tlit body ir a i

Syinol have? Why ii th' powIr' Of lie
urw/ ('im lr in t 'n:.l iby' situeh ia ln ss:wy

ret rieo ? The Generd Sonet. ufis y hl he.

worthy of lthe :l' 1 t , S rhl t th"Ie

C'lîîîh of'' i:u b a' a wh: t i: f / I/hubîil nol
leI l ln it ' ''e ill a ît'ill ti r ( l y ;1li lu, rf ofi lle

whi IM tli lis il lijt ih ied 1it i his

ii tsiltif Iileu'iîrî' b in i,it al;' ii n t s, a

Ut t Oin lu' în ' ; ill I rii\'ill oi' t-
t's: i hviîhils ili v i' i c . w r1 , l it' bIl-

rigiri ilimi rH :t w 'i¼)ii tuti itrt r and
tlli lesiraille aile ', :11 41 alie 'm îi, I ti \lited,

til wl t tit e ll il li îelien t <l u ).Agts ilie l ay 111 d e in.nner he i'id -

[lit ll c'iii t il ra î f iliy f'rniv l t ic , i ii yih PrFo1vC11l tI il l na 1 11J"11 o 1: t'u l ) W hil0

it -vs t p ib ( h-t h i m Wi ' Ilr

ti t uîi'î, F''À t tîî' ai<<'<. ar rlî-:ll v tuit'li

'll t i t the Sy 10 l a l'l'; n :nt t e 1L 11t le S,

m i;' titis ' tli\' lthe viuvii. )' ile <h:llg î.

BOlt her ii n u'trî'l l ui' e r iuul rî''h t' sîî'lîg

a eieu ,' The wrl- r o f a i*Ile ei'n:ypro-
,'viîs il' tl1e t Nihe S211t,0 ut' l :v ptwer

tauo ('liil, vi :i' î nieu i t or g'' is litiulow s ii!

uitilit\'-:ts -lîi' s'llic' tl:itb. y'uîi'sl i lit e a
n'et rltsi "ii t ltt y i'i'iu'itci l S yt<u'tiIir ltLi-

hu(:it SiltOi as al 'i'{Iri i ag:ilis litt tlly
sl t'i l i O n lurî t Ihle inellibers î 'î suichî

o, II ,i'r1:w wMuan, i' o he whhii Cai-
dianl Chrtî hîi, aio teI gor ils bar iuii alid

unt" awideri scope ilu isý x r l in Ilhe
re0solutint oft Ilhe Provincial yndof "t', d ;

:uti' tlithel di rî' 'rm' i iin I li hi t lhati the

pîuar ii of diiîlliw;.we Svirui byi iiN Ir'imb,'ition,-
plcei i ni< îth ri'u i: ('îu 'îT u';'uîîlA î P l iin

nat in th, t'swril iini'. 1- the pr tposa of

the cirenîlar were: w "vpir i, il t i lutin il se, in

uf. judgmn [ suich a dearun' iui lute

iiius stîr f ifitn lnd tr l :ilie i a I wold

n esa ilinvolve rferenceIiv b:w t Ilhe Prof-

vii ialtiu' t Di c'an Si<t lt Ift is le iasi-

(11l Pro\vin e1) bt or xc G ra Synd'yl be[11î1muî,

saIid ta be in ex\tnc.Wewol again ex-

pruSs thle hopeic that ai lhe wleling of Torontoi

thel.fam/ iliai the Sc en ,as ra tlbod)iesl!'

uni muinre thought 'Pl' thle r

vineh and t io Ar l i'htî<liay iav is *ui ll

fr mad iteel an ilthal il my ili adopli asi

a w/y Mt uthîat it ieneral synoil l:iy b,

icalu. Sirauldt herome

i it i lun au le withtitili ul'perilling

die iiirt -' nl

in Canw la uu, rt' a ponling (tî' it i tin t if n i îr in-

liS' tdon) its very lhr'lguin

Sl1)A Y SCHll OLT M!EIN XAE

The RK.Fanl . I|ooper,LoaSrty

schol T aches E :unialin, as t'irldlale1
: Iin i4 1learber-i-, a pilper cnann h

L th l e tacheri lo a ch by hlingi,
SI to study.
2. 11. impIart froh nee ohslwhn

b'y the frecshi gain (Pknwl'e
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3. It strengtliens and establishes the mind in
Bile truth.

4. It reveals the ieaiuty of the Church's
teclong, and tlie harrmonry oi the 'rayer Jlook
witl loly Script Ire,

5. It opens Ip the privileged responsibility of
chiildl-training for time :iîi'l eierîity.

"'ley thia be wise shall shine as the briglit-
ness of the fiinailent; and tiey thatt l'il maly
to igh toui sness ais th t ars fio ever and over.'"
( Da. xii. 3.)-c. S. S. Maryzùîe, Septeml>er.

"he Lirdi bluss ihee, adir keep ie2 the
Lord makrirrt liis lime shine upoi thee, and lie
graciotis int1o tlice; tie Lriid lifi up lis enin-
teniairie ilpoi tice, anid give thec pce."

-Niiiii. vi. 2,-2(.
wif l iuuIls 11prils l 11w pri l uf Gi,

T ii ,, iibl'ul ein r ut n lil-t,
hoi-url i ts o s tnuigt,

)luntlr ls li o111 ir 11111 y iit l wniy,
Y'i -ilil, lin Godui''>r Iluoi luuly lu;u ,

T i r-e w 'l'rs di ss' ru l ru' b uy lus,
TlIwir be ilmenning stilli h l e.

we, Iray Th w i l lnie s n w
TJ'li G dofh wnl m.,4 i hi i ;

A ile i-e iill, fir wl Ii, ig
W.lie k n l, w u i ennI lr wall<i 'lrighut.

A id l u11 ILo Thy l 1, .siine iiie r.,
AI Iuu:i " uiin e gu uutruay,

i.o gu' lurt ujuis linhi u .u, Lun ,
Thy tuuuuubll sulpluia.i lulu b' y,

Ai t i ne'u u'î uulifurm Eh>viGr lql u u uluis Iwrfuel poui u u
A miil l r 1 lhltu3 willi Thy ru .u

'%li u'ru'- 1lIuil rul is t'u ' '

Ilmiurli M Cli.ie 'c.

STIUPIID CI R IS.
UllM'TEliX. (Conliun(el,)

Illew soon wioilii aly onet coile ? A i siJi-

pose onrly Su i hrli h laiorer, as %vas iuost likely,
(-:11î0 tihat w:ay, wuhrnil he k wiciv at to do
next ? lIloiw shouii se ever' ge h iooit e ?
All thIrse :nid oiter questions besieged her
brain, is shie looked from the witl fete hesile
lier to th> haie iby wliib hellp wourld inîust like-
ly eionlru', I i was ir' h a lovely still rrIir1ilit'

aierinooil 'e birds sagon, an ihlic 'et
thirped in te lo g grs, m, as i nothin iad
h:apened. iChris lockeu i ît I e t i'rsredt

r111M lyig idle on tilt' path, anid rw'onrdered
wh'iietlri' it 'trally wis n five iIIintesii agit
liai loris luil luit lrI re, whr'she was iusy

IrII' irhe luowers. I set'rrnei litke ihours.
'l'ire wrolr thinig wvas lili a ail riiit':mil. A

siliiein horroir i uiter rr i leJîlldessr-ress seized tile
chil. i f she coilhate rjiîrur rip I nll tid run

irtel shi e ouiiiiiii' llav ua ieeilrt an111d St rrlrg
aîgainh direetly, bilut hie dae iot ilive. lor
long sihul sire liv tio it here with Louiis
whitend silen t beside hr? If oni' hre would
truve spoken 11 hr, nd 1ld rhe sires ai gool
litle kid. in Iris hinzy, god-natredvoite, sire
crurhl have hrn'îitî het utier ; buit I ire rîter silence
was iunrvig her. Su e h e were durd
il ready.

"Louis 1' she wlispered, too Irigiten'i tio
spena ailud. Bult LoIuis didi noaniswtr

'ire idrnggel oin, very mi iluite e ig :n
holiur. I seeied tIo Chris tiiat sle had sat tler
al t ho aie rnoon, and inobd.v waid ever comne.
Shre wasi t Io lisr1abIe f'or' telrs. Sie clung
r-i rt e y Io t h t lim lp irm aiross ier ap, ti
stared opneed at thle wiindig lane. andt Ilhe
lars of tie stilt lrat seeied like a piu bar
shin ilg ir off form ail ithe worrld.

It might have been in reality about twenty
minutes that Ch ris waited thore, but it seemed
to lier so long that, wiern the church clock in
the distance chimed the half-hour in a leisurely
way, sie took it for granted it was half-past
six at the least.

"And no one will ever come " she cried
despairingly in her heurt. What should she
do?
i Sîiîlddenîly sie remenbered one thing she had
not done. Sire hard not asked for ielp from One
Who knew' lier sore trouble and anxiety, and
otld send ber what she needed. Chris closed

ier eyes and bowed lier bead.
lO God, our FatIr, piease send some one to

hpi us soon, for Jesurs' sakel Amen." She
prayed e: rîmestly in lier heart. And the short
prayer soothed and cialined hier. She opened
her eyes rîgain, and watebud no longer in des-

pair.
Aiiotier moment or two passed, and then a

joyfil soiund of wlieels was lieard. They drew
nearer, atdti a pony eartL with two gentlemen in
it (aile il view down the shady line.

"lJielp! Ilplr !" shouted Chris at the top of
lier voice.

But lier el(,r call was hardly needed, for the
younrger marin had cauî1ghit sighît of the twro figures
on11 1he field-palth, anid alr'eadtiy Jhad his hand out-
streflhed towvards the reins, with a quick,

Stop !'There's somuthing the matter !"
The nexi moment he ias out of the cartover

the stile, and bieside Chris, a pluasant-lookinig
youînrg lîrnuin withu a keenîly interested face whicl
iispired hier vit h confidence.

' 'le iras uit ainartery,and I' stopping it,for
feri' ie should bleed to death," uxclaimîed Chris,
loinuig uip.

'"Sol see," answered the stranger, kneeling
dowi by Loins, and laying a band on his hearL
" fow t did You k iow what te do ?

"Louis showed me one day," answered
Chris.

"Aindl youi rcnembered in time? You are
>ne of the bravest, eleverest little girls I ever
net I 'ou have saveid yoir brother's life,"' said
thest0ranger, wh Is rapidly feeling in iris

pocket s. Coloiel ! T'i rip that pony sone-
wre ani cue iere, J wrnt ityoul Al rigit,
litile nie wirrat's -your namce? Chris? Weli,
Chris. J a i a doctor, so if you w ill hold 011 for
arrot her iirnte ori. two me shall soon put tlings
st rigit."

As lie spoke the other gentleman, iho Ihad
calied tiup a boy fromir the distaInce, left the pony
tor snund, ni l'urried ti the rescure.

; ori Ieavels ! what's all this ?" lie asked.
'The perils of photogra p uy,' isered the

iloe tt 1r ILd mt e your' handkerchief Colonei
I warrI t o etemcnporise a ihandage, :and set this
cuhild fre ','

I [low long have youi becn Ireu ?" askled the
Colonelrindy ot Chris.

"Iours i titiink1," answered Chris a littie
pietorsiy. 'I doi't knuow. He iasn't bled te
den, has ie?' and ilier lips trembled.

N'n,îro imy child ;te's ail ight,thanks to you,
lie has oinrly fainirteI," said lie doctor vho as
ha:r11d it work w-hile hie talked. "Did ever you
sre sneh a brave lit tie iaiden, Colonel ? Juist
tt a ingir here, so. Poor ehiltd. Wh1at a

had ilie yui rmust have had of il ! lowr did
it happen?''

"le ra,s jumping the stile, and ie slipped,
at ire negti-ve LI out of his pockcet exelim-

" it isq a umerey lie hadl yoi with imii," said
tIe doteor. " Tqhere thait wiIl rde for tire present.
You cn ret go nrow. Seind that boy for somre
wNater, Colonîet; and take Chris te the ponry
vart."l

Chris left go of t lie arn she had held so fatih-
filiy, anîud surtiddenîly becane ainro iit ber
i ligers w'ere very bt iff, and tIht site iad had a
t'ry ipicasant sight before 'er.eyes for sone

iime. She i ried to get rup, but >she fult quite
. k nd giddty, and made no resistance wu'hen

rloiriI Dare put his ari around lier, andled

her gently away. le helped ber over the stile
and let ber sit down in the hedgerow on one of
the cushiona from the cart, with ber back to
the fields.

"Poor little girl l" ho said in kind fitlherl-
tones. " Have a good cry, my child,it wiil 1o
you good i No, I won't take you away," as
Chris sobbed out something about not leaving
Louis. ' "You shall sit hure while I drive back
to the inn. Mr. larvey will keep bis eye on
you ; you are quite safe"

Chris felt desperately ashamed of herself foi
crying now it was all over, and there wr
nothing to cry about ; but the tears did lier
good. and when the Colonel drove huîrried[lî
back with water and brandy she was quite hei-
self again.

"He's coming round," said Mr. Hurvey
from the field. "Can you take him in at Dares-
field, Colonel ? I want to get him to beid as soon
as possible."

" Of course," said the Colonel, vaulItihw
the stile. "Don't come baek, Chrisi Wo&t
you get into the cart ?" he added, as he saw lier
following him.

"The camera" explained Chris. "It's fuiliIe
a new one. Louis wouldn't like it to bu hurt"

So while Louis was being gradually rostored
to consciousness, and lifted carefully over i ie
stille and into the eart, Chris no les carefly
collected all bis goods and chattels, and stod
ready for the journey home.

It was rather a blow to ber w'hen Colonel
Dare explained that he was going to take Louis
te bis own house; and keep him there for t ih
night. "Is lie so v'ery ill ?" asked Clhris iin
alarm. "Mother will bu so frightened 1"

" My house is close by, you see," said tle
Colonel cheerfully, " and the long drive hone
'would be so bad for him. But yon and i will
go bick together ai explain everytbing to yur
mother before she has time to get anxious about
you. Lut me put ail your things in the cart.
Will you core and help me lead the pony? We
must go slowly, so as to shako your brother
ns little as nossible. I hope yoru are net very
tired. We have not far to go."

So Ciris put dovn the canera at Louis' feet,
as lie sat leaning against Mr. Harvey's support-
ing armi, and walied along the lane by the
Colonel's side, feeling more than uver as if she
w%'ere in a drean.

CIAPTER X.
As the Colonel lad saidlt was not far, and a

very few minutes brought them past the churcli
and up a private road that led past the Dares-
field stables to the house itsolf. Chris had no
time to admire the great white bouse, with the
flight of steps before the door, and the broad
lawn and distant parkc ; ail lier attention was
(aken up with watching the careful way in
which Louis was lifted out and carried into the
hall by the doctor. She followed shyly, not
knowing what was to happen next, and feeling
vather deserted, wvhen he saw r. Iarvey begni
to ascend the great staircase that wound up out
ofsight with her brother in his arms.

But the kind Colonel took ber by the hand,
and led ber away to a lovely littie boudoir,
where a lady, sufieiently like Mrs. Palmer te
look very familiar, wvas sitting by a tea-table.

"Here, Evelyn, I've brought yon a damasel
in distress," said the Colonel as he entered, us-
corting the shy Clris.

"Oh! wyhat is the matter? Has she eut ber-
self? My dear cbild i" cried Mrs. Dare spring-
ing up iI alarm at the siglit of the ugly rod
stains on Chris' frock

But as ber husband explained matters her
alarm gave place to the tenderest pity and
admiration. She drew Chris towards ber, kiss-
ed her wvarnly, and told ber she was a brave
chi Id, and need not bu afraid of anything now,
for Mr. Harvey would tak-e care ofher brother.

"I hope ie bas sent for Nurse," sire said.
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"I am going to see after him,

answered the olonel. " I have oî
dered t lie carriage to be round i
lialf an hour. Meanwhile will yoî
give this child soine tea, and then
will take ber home."

Chris felt as if her troubles ier
all over now. Mrs. Dare took ie:
up to lier own room to le washe<
and brushed, and dressed in one o
lier owni little girl's frocks, talkinc
to) her all the while so kindly, tha
Clris could not believe that thes<
tiewv friends, with whom she felt st
perf'ectly at hone, hai been iperfeci
strangers to ber an hour ago. A
delicious ten with cake and straw-
barries refreshedi ber very mueli, and

sie vas quite herself again wlhen
Colonel Dare carne to sar the car.
riage was round.

" Vill you come and say good
bye to your brother first ?i he said,
"XWe hava put 1im ta bed, and lie
seims quite comfortablei but lie

wanîts to speak to you,"
Chris stole very softly, lalfalarni-

ed, into the great, stringe roon,
wiere Louis lay on his pillowvs, with
iis woundel arl strapptedt across his
breast. But a glance at hls famiiar
faee, less deatily White now', and the

dlari cyes thlat lit up at lier ap-
proach, encouraged lier to stand
caily by his bedile and smîîile lt

Are ol better no I sie asked.
"it m allrighut, thanks," said a

feebie voice. " Chis, yoi art a
brick II

Clris flushted searlet witl plea-

Ieow's the camera ?i" Iwnt on
ite irrepressible phîotograpier.

" All riglt. I picked everything
"LI), and I ti'il put itl alvlay mnyself'
wben I get honie," (hris assured

"Good little k;id! Love to motier.
Tell lier not te worry," said Louis in
his low faint voice.

Clris nodded, waited a Imoment,
:luî tdieu, as lie said ne more, sej

remnarkeI, " Good-bye, Louis ! " and
iilrned to go.

Is lie ail rigit now ? " sh asked
îîxiouisiy o' Mir. i1arvey, as he Ile
thte room witih ber to bid lier good-

(To be conflitul.)

TAND FOR Tl RIGLlT.

Stand for the riglt ! Hlumanity
Implores with groans and tears

'litie aid to break the fettering iilc
That binds her toiling years.

Stiand for the riglît I
Tihuîîtghl falseihood. roigns,

AkIl proud lips ceoldly sneer
A poisoned arror cannot wountd

A conscience pure and clear."
-Selected.

Whein sonie people say tLesy are
'iliing to de atnytlhing for (irist

iiey mean anything that is popular.

Donî't wait till spring is past bo-
foe trying K. D. C. It cleanses and

heals te stonach, invigorates and
lttnes the system. No other touie

ieeled. Take it noi

TWO KIXDS OF W'OMEZ
ilced Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescrit»
tion-those wio
want to be made
strong, and tise

'wIo want to be
made well. It
bilds up. invigor-
stes, regulates, and
cures.

It's for young
girls just entering
womanhood ; for
women who1 hive
rencied the critical

"Cange of life"; for women expeet-
ng to beconie mothers; for mothers

who are nursing and exhnaîisted for
every woman who la run-down, delicate,
or overw'orked.

For all the disorders. disenses, and
veaknesses of women, "Favorite Pre-

scription" i the only remedy so unfail.
ing that it can be guarantced. If it
doesn't benelit or cure, in every cam,
tie money 'will be returned.

CHIUICI O1OF ENGLAND SUN-
DAY-SOIIOOL I NSTITUTI.

iMliedals for Sunday-Schools,
Bands of Iope, &c.

The NEwEST DESIoN 1N Mi DALIS lnow he

ing issIed by the Insutute, ImLe 970rom1i tlic
best white netal; 11se one and a-lifi

liches.

P'rice - - - 3d1 each, nett.
Snmple sent polt free on rcelpt of 4 atnnps.

Men's Thoughts For Mens,

A selecton for every day lit the year
Chosen and t rranged by Rose Porer. Wile
cloth, Me.

A. D. F. Rindolph & Co.,
New York.

e pIl uemedy n'r tl l h
eI an n d

-i Po m tiriA Silver Watch.
Sol

W - IeilI *end a d
'Il i '1 T &Silv'er Wahlt toi :îîî

' Worthington's Illustrated tagazin
for September shows great dirersit
of material and an excellent list o
contributors. The interest and valu
of its leading articles, aind the fin
literary qualîty of its stories, poern
and Departiment matter, arc adiir
ably suppleniented by fine >ress wor
and specially prepared il ustration:
whileh make this number as attra
tive as it is readable. The leadin,
article for September is a well-writ
ten and highly entertaining papCi
upon " SeaLs and Sealng," bytJosepli
Stanley-Brown (fornierly Secretarv
to President Garfield.) A second
article froin his pei upon the habits
and custons of the natives of the
island will appear in the October
number. '"Do Women Dress for
Men ?" an essay upon a iucli dis-
cussed subject, hy Junitîs Henri

Brownîe, wil be sure to ut tract no-
tie and excite coniuent. Th
Young People anti the little ones of
the cousehlold aiarils receiVe 11m1eh1

considetion froi tiho eiitors of
Wo rt hingto aya:ine, antd they

wil] find the September number
bright witlh stories and poems just
suited to their taste. $25) per an-
nuin 25e each. A. 1). Worthington
& Co.. Ilartford, Coin.

MARIiln.
Fo 1n .i.-E1.xNs--At SI, ie ers t1ilreb1,

Sierbrtonto, P.Q , on Thirsla, Auguîsl
3 sI, by tihi'vi tev. 1. 1. Flht Itv r 11, Fatier

nf I hie grotin, assisted b iy tite liteV. Ci LotIt
ThirniIe.li, ltevttr (if Shîrbr e, and the

Rev.,I. Boydell, Itector of rcebritge,
Ont.; thr Rev. Iowlaiid J. Fothrgiil Iio
Isahahiit Adla, yntmmgest ditight1 'r of 1 ien ry
A. Elkins, Esq., iof " Suînny Side,"Slwr-
lireoîîke.

s
sel

BISHOP i;.LngiareuiV.':; i.

TrRACHAN pl i

MiSS GRIER.
SCHOOL LIdy Fi p,

ran Wykeham Bal, Toroita

OUNO LADIES. Sch01 Re-op Ce

WIvèvn; Scpè. 0, 1 93

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
P,;tmded by ni I p C . n: ,

Dir. F.eur ilCF MUSIC h r .
Te Lendinq Conqnermatr f Au.

IT ri illi t it i uneqLI uaw- llew d n aelrlit
xcti i pportmtii ltis al :tlS id r ht

sittu t! Xkeortim, ,/e Mur Artutu Ms/rt iw i.

ri i tin ir r i t r i til l i it-
dtr Fre. FRANK W, IIA IC utt'l Mant rt.

Fratklin squar, Botta. Mas.

Na A ST lE & Su0 N
ÈÏMEMORIALS M3

EADE GLtS S
Cn C L . C.t.RtCAL tes. CMUt.ti. t Ib

E RCHFU RiITT'JM
L MEMORILt &

JFONTS LECTER
26;UnIuiversity Street.

Loy or git' r it'l, s ti<ling u ii tle

tnii- otf 12 tew stl slis

:îi S.5i. ,,é 'tIp willini ih l iext

ii i - iai

Guardian,
leti .101.

Nlmnt reval.

The Church
P>. >.

Jîunî' ifl b. Nsi.C

s In Ile ' i a orl A M Ni - iNIA i
- gre1 tusu'. lis Ilkntiui einets titw it vet

r foiiliiî' 'tir tut clit rsrort ' rtitrii mi

t""t l th'.u in fleiteny andi

re fz e t y b y i n, t . m w a 11 I .:1 ,
th a ('' lya, . T r e,, ma 1111 e . )I.

l" rii 1 su ni lit s poiî' lie !tigiliy Iiijui toitu

A~Vo'id all IRtisk by-
Aý- -etlei l s i gI.is1c 1)>

-WOO])1 L] 4 s<Sii''f 11>-

BAKING POWDER,
CiNTN.\NIN

ANo MMONf A orALLC'M.
M. S. Brown & Co.,

EisTi'AnuL.s iilni A.1t. ISiß
DEA I ERs IN COaMUNION t ilîtus

ALTAat FUINITUi! E, .1EwEî.LEltY
ANn Sîî.wva .

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
ourspeciil ciil lteiig,.s ilghl lirîwl

id pate 6 i w îi g hll surflti'' t' suIpe.
rh>r luiulliy, E. i hil u Mitit iul l r îtil
Cruet witih Mleo Cross s!tilpr, it $11 pe r

set,-Is mtimlirtbly' ndapteii 'tir l[.slliits ter
sIt parishes, wlitre approptritatti les ut
"mit ist re rei rtmted.

The saine set E. I'. cn N tcic l, per lii .. titi
Crytl Crutts,sltinyac .. t...... i
E. P. nri''adi Iiixt's, hiilgid 'ovir 'r ndi

front. 23 x 2j x 1 i11eb................. 5 11
Rrass A )iltr C'rsei', 13 ti 2411 to . ii t, i

tira s A tar1I s .................. . > i 2:-
liriLss A it dr t c 'l ær p air. . i I l-
lirass Allttar us, pL l i ni i. 5 l 12
Bratso Atihs ISlhes, 12 tnd J in

paruy tr whny diiutd it chi itîi .. i i
F"retgght pîr'imtl to Montren Il sales fr

Manuilhn t liuttitwr %elî.

Fi'it in hon

Sabrevois Selools.
l" A ls 1' î; TlV T o OUlt

nal |-'.Fil m in n bn -tihia!w isun

relleiond ing netul i nr-i tretit i umil MillUn

t ci n I

T e n - I II l .- .,p 'n l re

MON î i m . p-nP. 11thi 1N9i .

li . b u''.t i l' i b ,lt \'i I 
t' s ll" i'CinitlhIttni sii.-. N l>S îI îîtr l.

11031FSCIR 0L.
. .. Rs. 5YK ES SNAIli

lini s v lit lof t' i i ri t o it l t ni ii! t

al î'i11 'u. tit'le."ii' :1 ld i w i i t lin-Ii t i i

Vlgan àh \'i Il y f o 1 1 . Ali ln

o tn ielt' h RiC . Lt n x il tiltl tit,

'Fi ri tns tuttI im Ni. I Sutlîu lærl til sit'u'i,

tliiii ll

1is. -ini ul h r u Ser S. ' SylOs nur',

n jst iliI I i'hpit iii n, i C

d i niy , tit îil d ts hi luîih l e l, uire o ymaIi

eitty itien.itu T-ut ' l 11 dtotij oni tot

iitu-m till it k lCtr. b uw t'îi l, ttiu, whtotAddre opyil heln1o Hi. h

' u1: (ii1ACuIii CUAII>AN,
3eT1 Ni') t A V.

818H OP BE THUNE COLLEGE,

<isyir b llrAn', foI(N. pe, 1

îT ''roto, Itden, tir'liwt , Monuiru l,

St. John The Divine.

':ljIî.e isoter li <lsi.àl a-g :
Or ttl Ti , i i' "It Tn u leiue

teis Yor S., S. Library.

11 V NLI îA. .
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Missioii Field.
TUIE CJ[UJULS MISSION CA LL.

By the Right 1lev. W. PAiEAN

Va i, D>.J)., Lord Jishop of
Osso ry.

lit wiîen Iie aiw tie miîll lLî'ius, l'e was
moveI witi i uiipatssii fi on theinu, beniuse

they fini o danîtrii r elii roi , ils
sheep havmi n ishiphrd. Thii aiIh Ii-e

mnin lit s rilsi'lpis, The1113 harvs i r y 1 ilen-

teus, but' th i rie liboirers aire fuw. Pray ye
th refrLth Lordt o f Ihe harvî'st, tliait 1e

viii snd forth ilrrsa in i hlis rarvisi.,"-

Ni. Mati, ix. 218.

[ont rned froi lasI.ti ''.I

A Ill thase mnen, tLiou gIl uem'c Itted
and liespised, coueîql e(rl-oi rallier

the Gospel coniî.redl by their icanis.
We alive the testiiony of' Pliiy tiit

witlhini 3oroe ears Of' the( death
of' Criist lie fouîl Lie îtnples of hie

goils abiîost, lesertled in the tilies of
lis province; the sacirifices Itid so-

l'iiml.ies negleil Vil, aid Il the eîioniti-
giioli fil tiis siperttitin," is he was

denLsed to call t'l '-ist i:tity, " rea I-
inîg io Ite vilhages antd Iîaîuîlels of the

totry3." We kniow that b'fore
.ii'ito centuries liai golte by the
klnowleie of' (hrist haud spre:il

thruigh vast. distriets Of' Asia nIîîl
uropeî, tîald evei into d:î-kesl A frie,

aid haphtel the slanthî'd ofic th e
cross uplon the lutttleinents (If tlie
CivriIrs.

Nor wils this doîte oily, nor iilieel
clielly, iy appoinitel hanlils of mîîis-

si ari s (like P aul :t l itlan bis
ani<l tleir comiipaniois), imut by indi-
vidial Christiais who carriei the

(Osii-l wii thm whvi erv theiu.
av'ua:tions Il Ileim, lîiitu sol.

diers, ihose hearts l l heent con..
queredtý( by the power of Divinerlhý-11,
elt i taii i cî i l. t r e etboll ii ol.
1lle einei'o len o commenrce win>

hacl iliscovered " fihe peaIrl of, great
pit e,"l Iid foi uni il' ilie hir i ef-
est, ireasuie m llv'red tut nike

theoir folwectrsin dlistn
iand's partakerui I l' t hael

rie vs, luiowly' foîllowers 1*.' osii s If t
INizaroth, wliw sftliered abr: by

pdruiiestio iihi Iirs nne-î aki,wenit orywher i pI l sei l " th-

iig timiitigs îî theîî[î K 'i g li t, f -ed.

l: nlnt tIhere a lessont lirc ti pauise
:ild relt i lii p ? 1 tier not a

dangiiier tlIlst whilo buetildiig up l'
gira, missionary soieties, ali senit.

ing ýforth Our nloble ev:umrelists, WV
tfluielt ow t iightib a &vttt'

i those who liar lh Ch'ristian
lamli, and whose lot i easi ini heat ien
1li s, relised tho soloigat i tot

tlfii lies on the i to lhl iitd th
honlr of theil bd imdi byd t1hi
wvord :and Ixupl o intffain .1lis
cautise ?
in lihe lets arim lays i' Iwich Iwe

have been ini every L'istianl
is a lissionati e cold rtscarei'tly

beo otherwise,; fori his separat ion Ill
life :and wvorsh;ipi rendered himii man-,

luest to all nrou d hti i whilst his
intense onlivi ectus antd ti rvIt zeal
mladeo hlim re:dlv to il t oil)ç th)Ile
wvorb i te fe1els:uid mlolives on whliebI
his whIole voluiet :111l a'spirationis
weore bsd

Is it not a sadi rolßertion that. too
oftenl the presce anld conducit oIf

professing Christians bas proved a
hindrance instead of a help te the
progress. of the Gospel in heathen
lands ? Thank God, there is an im-
provenent, and we trust a growing
improvement in respect of this mat-
ter; and w'ith all earnîestness and
solennity we would urge upon those
whose dutiO and emplcymets may
carry thein into the realms of ha-
thendoim to consider what a trem-
endous and yet blessed obligation
lies u pon thîeri to bring no reproach

up>on the religion wichei they pro-
fess, but rather t> promote, and up-
hold, anid exhibit it by every mneans
in their powver.

Our blessed Master, in deseribing
Ilie harvest of tie Gospel, nlot only
says thai " the seed is the Word of

Gd," but Ie also declares "l that
the gooil seed are the ciildrien of the

kingdomi. Tierby plainly iitinat-
ing that the prîpîgaoi f lis
trillh in the iworld is iot oiv (le--
pendent oi the preach ing 1 of' His

blessed Gospel, but also on the pre C
enee andi iitlueic ini the iworld of'

Ilis ievot edi people.
Aid surely a sîtudy of tle lives of' E GEHILL

oIr itoiii , and of the ediets scOtia.
whicli liave be produced upoi
those wiho witni iessetl then, hear Estaliteui by (lit' aîirtty unîtimier thm Patronage cf the Syiîsl cf tie PIctese cf Nova

alindaint witness Lo this truth. The Sella, and tie Synod cr teiocese cf Fredericton.

presence cf stcli mien as lenîry lair-

tyîî, or David Livingstone, or- 'oard f T sx-sno 0F NOVA Scoi.
nrj' .\bclkfy, ins often proved to

he n gospel in itself, aid has te.stified LADY PRINCIPAL............ ISS MACHIN.

toi t ie existenca oft a anobler decalogue Wtîi it Staff of ThIrteen Assistants.
tlhan tlcir legradeil icarers had ciar TlE MICJIAFIMAS TER o? dis Institution begins on tver

re:unt cf "Send[ le non'e of youîr "-#I Sepl ber, 1 S93. For Caiendar and Forms of application
ag1ýents or amasuos"exclaimledlaglyerlis o ormLn(Io îit rust cinl.î or amsion, apply te Da. lluw, Windsor, Nova Seotia.

i yder Ali, " fior I do not, trust thteir
worids or their treaties; bu t if' youî

wish Ine to listen to youîr propos:îls,senid to mle the issiona:ry schwartz, E ,Y'HADRB RT US St
At'iiii t itictiiC l isu< iîStry u' i vaLt ~ ~l etain tht mo t dliffcule forma of iltIEL.NIA or EnUflJIE witb E

of whose character i u iI have lii sO EWARE0FiUiAtiosb comfuri und ahe'y. Cieroiy ca,îmyintia'r i radiral cure of &H curable

much r vr . lic i wil& CO, cem l u bahiag; aldJiiic

iiust iaIld reeive. S ndi fie' t' l u -?uao I ilil. 1110L dotiraily, orthic aboriat' otan, acoîding ait cour.î

sit irtars. reliahle. 'I tie carrect ni it lif riiaeiiitiitti
lff.BN a nu JURE (A. NI bKI. laes RE 1Jvr ,-4ar Iarkcr. O H ltaiirca .

1i1 vly sholId stich happy influ- mi OR VlUrTURF ? A li. ITI R W I U
(r Srranien-f of' îleF1. S. /l an sd Nav, Our flcu'-iniuio Treatnlent or[

eneese be onid to) the appoiniteil

every Christi:ui ni aitl . big a " liv-

ing tistle, knownzi :ndrîl ictîn cf allI food.

h iealt aition, a heaithîy stomiachioLime
to:ies h systmi. Try k.For payig patients ci bot sexes, .

___________________ K._________. is .siiîîîîtcdli taqLilt netglibcrticod on Cot- TUe bone-buildar.

EMULSILFOl nd in

Of PureiorwegansCadCdiver Ovl1 Spacions Hralls aîîd Airy Wards.
tFat and flasho foprmher.

It willrg STRENGTHEN, WEAKin LUNGS, roi

i~~o iIt* Ille %itII knowl siseriood oi East Grill- Pancreatine

STI THEî C.USH, AN ECHECK aci

I 'ou need n't go ta Florida, but take POITS lil h auldgsie

MesDERATE CHARGES. ara combined inqgflu'1bqitýy JW î<IVtheizO 1 ~ PIJTTNER'S

able asiv Milk, Beedi surftegt te enin
put ~ ~ ~ ~ lii up( inslmncooedwapes

I ~~ W WaS ~ 7SŽ'tr For (îîrrhvr iiirticulaii iippîy te tus EM LSONO N Sitt'rtii uiiîgt'.TUe grand rastorative aînd nutritive

Re 1ere ai llailOix - VcrY Ry Edw'Iai toilte.
(t ipi. D) Il-, Deaîsin cf NoVIL Seocta A J.Etîcrîr. S;o t. 1). Wr %V. 13l8aytî'r, '%T.D.; H. H. 0f ail Driralsts.]rw &Wcb

0f Pure i orveglan Cod Uver GWrNvU Sci dso.rN va S otia
0o1 and t dypoph desphIted.

It will STRENoTHEN WEAK LUNaS, i rdofTrstems... .E I
WAS TiE EXTNSIO r O TrEE

STOP TUE IOUGI, TN CoEfK athisIntitutio b eginso the

Sd pedmer, c8r For aOs o C atIad.
orWSb adsliop Pnddock LyetoarDR, 182, Wny dev. Novaa Sieeia

ales Milk.r a! r i is aImait as Falmt- mra HIeo rolo. rul-

suri l get [bwl genuine %t mo mu l rm o E t R l A d h

pu nS o E WARE ' nAUCcofotun sfty teeb'cmrkhr r a a tseo Fa crabele

hP O Ct .. e B.SEE LE C an00,. linefpa Art.
p u w rn re ble rwra ers il c atiOn e tcr aen r

Pnhîareil îianzy Sott a Brne. eleii.ot. I.oigiuiaHrs. Greeui & r. rnnentr train M eu ht5

Thet CbmuchiPHospital

and Si For Ailn moin
rMargareH.ninosoEnMaGLIS.,. bra., PricipL
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WELL WORTH THE MONEY. BISHOP STEWART SC1I0OO
Some time since a-striking adver- Kennedy's

tisement appeared in the daily pa-

pers of the United States. It was I edical Discovery
headed "l How to Make iMonev.' tE
Thie advertisement offered to send,

on) payment of a1 small sum, an in. Bowels,
fallible nethod wlereby money Liver, SITUATION AND
would bc inade. Thousands sent
their " quarters," andin duo course Kidneys,
received a slip of papier, on whici Ingside Skin,
was printed in bold letters, "; Work

l/;e a tiqer." It is to bc hoped that Outside Skin,
tIoîe who invested and rceeived such Drlving everythinîg before ilt tat ought not to

god a-dvice will go and put it into ie.

practice. The fact is, there is a You know whether you need it or not,
growing tendency on the partof men soldby every drugglst, and ninufactur:d by MOST N

anld woinCI to ignore the divine luw.
Money can not b ionestly made in DONALD KENNEDY,

anîv other vay than by labor. The ROXBURY, Mass. Manuals of Christian Doctrine
insane idea has ailso taken hold of a
large number thut "to work with 1AROCHIAL.
the hands " is not'genteel, and as a A GO M P fETE SClIE.IE 011l NSTIUeTION FOR
result wve have a large surplus in ourrnîitw av areaupt~Cnu Missions ta the iews Fund. 'N)Y- iol.
iand ofgenteel drones, and is an ex-
change very pointedly states, they OGY TI1E

oittimes keep up appearance at the
exipense of lonesty; for, though " we
m1:1y not bc ricl yet we must seem don, Durham, .ectur of Sr. Jlîzrk's < , t ili.
to -respectable,' though only in LinoIn, Salisbury, Chichestcr, Lich-
the incancest sens--in mere vulgar field, Newcastel, Oxford, Trurî
show.'" We have not the courage to Madras, Fredericton, Niigira, Ou- Mu lIT rW. \'. C, iOANil, S. l.,
IuI patiently onward in the condition tarin, Nova Scotia igoma, Quclîce,
of lit in which it has pleased God to and fliop B i C
cail us ; but must needs live in sone Englund II, Jerusaleîa and the East.
fashiotable state te whicM we ridicu- PRESIDENT :-Tho Dean of nor-
1 iîisy please te calP ourselvTs; and ce:hter. o1f1CnNter-
ail te gratify the vanity sf that un-

<ce foi-ni a pa rt. TII oro i a cdonstan ,t Pre siden dt. . TDurh:iniru ,nir grit L'il 11111 0l', M1h111 I i i i ',

Lincoln SalisbryrChches tebLich

,trugclc and pressure l'or front solit>M Th Lord Bistop of Niagara 4.rticile
ni tuel' social qinlplitheatre ; in the .rIiiiga l ,x fçvch'lit IN"4 m
ni <Lit ef whiclh ali noble, sef(etiý Gonvlnittee -T o Arclideaeon of 6. $pIa ti4 Iicii~u î tiiiig ll y iIii il-A î'11rî,î ( 'ii. ' t ,I l i s ix jie-

tario, N a c t), Ciari t lI, liti rgiAo a Q ueb , t iw A gomia eibeI,.
a' Guiph, The oArchdeac of

resulvo ~~ ngan in Jerusalem and gs the East, oin ad1
I~ m7ypes.ocllorevs n

fille natures arc inevitably rislicd ton, Te Prvost ofTrinity Golege . rayers 9a r

ut dcati. Wiat wnste what l i Very ov. Dean Normawh, iev. J Schiiir rade IL

w1lat ba îi*u1tey corne froun.-1 ai-,s Laiigtry, ]1ev. A. J. Broughall, 11ev, ju OI riil.ý.............................. .........

ambitin to da zi thers Win the Cation Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawl'eî'd.

gdls ofwc apparent worldny ing ev. C. H. Moekriuge, Rev. G. G.

w need iot destribe. The aniselii- Mackcic, L. H. naavidson, . C,
uîus re.'stits show tuîomlscîýves ii .a D .G.L. N~W L>T<N
tilisan ways-in the raly fruds ,onorary Sccretary: 11v. Canon

toi deh. it d y aen w ho dare mi s c Gayl, y, Toronto. TatR0U I IL[ ITIl AiIeIrOyNS

isitnkrst, but dom fot d are te seen .fonorary 1'reasurcr J. J. Mason

Imi. r nd i n t he despera te dus lies a t Esq., Hanmilton, 'î*Tres uî'r 1). & F. And iidtpt cd ri. i'ose ini I ii hIl ce i I i Ij al il Allieri.cati (il iii îi i CH.

foirtunec, ili h e Oie y i ilo S o Mission Board. TeSce Tt1L<Li i'11

amc bon tioso who daz l, th s for thc lheCesaf 'reasurcrs:
ILindreds of innocent flinilies wso tar,-Trcasurcrs of Jioccsan Syiîod8, E REV. R. m CI 1 u Ii
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Thereire peopeho aire wihing Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Queb

aL)r <e up anything lor the Lord n Ontario-l.-v. W. . Carey KingWC

c st. n.ROSL UTHSN

CLIîttîtitt NliiCl COStS thi stii N *iagt îR Caton SueladIHNO
tCAilNr AoANABNA.

v ___________ Hamilton, Ont.
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.ford, Ont.
_______________________ SUi3SCIII BE rjl() T1 i 141,
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I g in .re unlesa yeu have a "Id aR o Cistance for t Rve .eR5OflS In conecC Addrc, L. C.. DÀIISON, iii'ir and i'rletnir,P.01vingond caseign trac e wit <ion wth the J.S.S.1. Sunday.Mehoolctarebegin be au P rayer-Book teachnSg.
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A 2ovelty i, American Literature, T I E

TIIE CONQUEST OF MEXICO a
AND 

PERU,Y

P REF A 0ED B3 Y

The Discovery of the Pacifie.

Ant iHistorlICal Narrative Poem by Kilua-
iant CortiNwallis, Author o I The Song of

Aie rica and Columbus; or, the Story
o>f vite New World,"

m etc., etc.

paN.; 12 Eino. cloth, P rice 81.00.

shi by- it booksellers, or sent poslpaitd by
THE IDAILY INVESTIGATOR,

52 Broadway, New York.

GiATEIFUL--CO3FORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

tic a tiorough knowledge Of the natira
li Nhi tgoveri the operations of digestltiai

al nt riam, tad b>' a carefu teppîletlicallt ai

te liï properttes tf well-selectad Cooa, fr.
Egis a- t roiteded otir breakfast tables witi a
deatattt lavored beverage, wilch may sfave

a tau heavy doctors' bills. It Is hby tlia
judiciu usetisuit articlesof detL thiat a con-

t utin may be griluily until strong
et.iagit to, reist every teiletcy to diseuse.

ItInIreds aif stbtle nialadtes are tioatitg
ta nîtaîtal tic raie1y to attack wlerever there Is a

weak pint We may esetLIe m y aI LtaLi
l tv elt g mioerselves weit fortilied with

purne lid taI a properly nîourished frae.'
-Cie &e etce Gazett e.
NMiie. siipiy Nw-itl bolling wtter or anilk.

Sold ontyv >itaekets 'Grocers. labelled thus:
ius ' & tC.i omoeopatilc Chemtisats,

îIitmdtni En ml. 2 eow

POPULAR READING.

6'The la>tyilail"; lis Priestly
a un Excutive Funtctions.

Ai niiipirtait tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B

Bu.e i. Price tOec

T. WHITTAKER.
New YorIr.

NEW BOOKS.
THE LIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,

Canîon .issioner, Durham.

Longmnans, Green & Co.

A Weekly Newspaper,

.NON.P'A RT fIS AN :-: INDEPENDENT.

TM ptabltlied every Wcîlimeclly in tihe

JaîIe.rentw ori ITe' Ciirch ofEngland
las t'îîmadîî, amail lia Rîapert'n Lmumad

and tie Nortlweast.

OFFICE :

190 St. James St., Montrea.

SUSCRIPTION:

(Postage n Ci tanada and U. S. free.)

If paid (strictly li advanace)...$1.00 per at.

If nit so pad .................... 1.50 per at.

ONE YEAR TO CLEîGY............ LW Per au

A.L SUtscaPTrioNs contitiinu, uitss OR-
DERELD OT1H ERWISe betore datte of expira-
tion of Sribethmi.itii.

REMIITTANCEs requested by POsT-OFFICE

Ounat, payable to L.Hl. DAVIDSON, uthet-
wise tat SubscrIber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by cLîage of Lnltci.

if spcitl retlIpt required, ta.pttptd eneotipe
poat card Iecessary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERtTISIN.
TuE GuAtMtaAN haviang a LARGE CIR.

CULATION îthrotaghout lte itMINION.
will be found one of the best ateditims for

advertislig.

RATES.

lit insertion........ Nînreil,

Eacli subsequîent insertion.....
Tlie First Millenial Faith, Three ionths.............

BY TIIE AUTIIOR OF

-VOT o.1 CJLVIRr.

The Churei Fialtit l lis first one thousand

Ta; bloe and white bindlng,pp.84. 50c.

Saalfleld & Fitch,
Publishers, Bible House, N.Y.

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,

1 Years' expereience, a Parish ln one of the
Arnerietaîn or Canadian Dioceses. Apply to

Tu: Ri.Te-oR, "SANDYS." Bermuda.

InoLln VI O .l: iA. t.r a
r...

loc. per ine.
75c.

75e."

six nionthis.....................$t.2 ' "

Twelve monthi................. 00 i"

MARRIAGE a.dI BIRTte NOTICES, 25c. ecCh in-
sertion. DEATII NOTICEs Free.

OBITUARIES, CoMPLtMENTARY RE.socîU-

TIONS, ADDRESsEs, APPEALS, ACKtNow-

LEDOMENTS, and other similar iatter, 10c.

per ILne.

Ail Notices mitai be;prepaid.

Adtdress Correspondence and Comnîîîunlca-

cations to the Edtor

P. O. Box 501,

Exehangesto P. O. Box 1938, loutreaL

followingl PLBI mc>Tî.Ss canI be Obtained at Ile ('tîrnIen iEIEXCE
INSTITUTION, No. 9 B1r'idge street, West illinste'r, Iiegl:iald pllee Gd.

each, pou frice, 4s 6d per dozenî.

Just out. Fifth Editon. TInty-Serenth to l7ff ft 'lîsamî.

Popular Story of The Church of England.
Show~ving its Bir'th, its Progress aid its Work for vhe Ieople,

with illistirauiois.

Price Six ence, or ounl iln C'lotih, One Nlhilling.

The inrg demand for titasStéry '' ec sslated hn kii i N WV Eiti lTi. Te
book i s ieen revIsied, adit tlit! tit I cs tmS ade up l to. He miî mIlci tient ig til rie». i o r

tIo mILakie ils piges. yet nire [ittratlve, some excellet ws lei (im ile ati t'hat es hate

beenl add u a d tho se whIlo hl ave nloi yet donle é Ill may be, glad! to distibu iln Il, ý lJ,:Ia Intl, tel to)
[lie aIIti-C nlîii rehi Ilri rl' wi u i s now' b inig ci lIargty irilin 'd in ll piri i Il I ig-

dmi, in vieNw Ioi tihe coniliig attitittk uipoii oitr Citirri Ni iry all I h iihtp1  tee signil.
their waii :itNpproval ofti I lite "Story.' lie tite A rhbiship 3tagîte aiinenlia i i lt sa
worcds "Il gtves in aicondmilniled andtit popinitr fori oie of the iî'n'tîiîit iii t f hepat

liistory ald preseit work of the ChuIlrcIh iiti t hl IH m esmîtl. i ove toe t

cIIaLIy sUiteI for distribtito MatImngst onr ilu ItLigi t ini g ita , whoil III Ju l îL
corrective toli itI i i the iase lseitdinig S atleulemeIs luw Iv idn rin y etuI it In ted aimi gst
thei by the cuenemies ut our Churcht."

Facorably Rleviecei>d by itarly onte ha/ltniiiiullî 'a/ ewspaperittiS.

Just Retady. Second Edition. On Antique Paliwr, lcuit e. Iives.

TIIE RIGIIT 0F TIl I' < UliCl F lS NI) TO il lT
\Assierted~ (ini 182î) 1»>y the

Romtiant Calholic r iNlui » Il>'! n. iàl ,
WIlTII NOTES ON

THE FORGED DECIRTA 1 S 01 ISIDOR, ET,..
By (G. Il. F. MYE,

Financial Secretary to the Ciurch fnI)miiiace fins(tituitin. I il ut q f PopIdar
Sîltîry of the Churchi of Jin ' de.

"Sht inrg lio- tl- imicetent Chutrcht oif Itîtmîe iiltredt ritn t i Roittsh liturchli tf ttday."

-ShJat Duitli Tl elî'grapl.

j3Y TI11' SAMJE WiiTE,

À Popular Story of the Cluireh iii Mies
IN T'tlEE 'tAITEIS.

L.-Its Past Hlistory. I.-It Preent W'ork. II .- T lAgitaùti
fl ils Iisemalishiient

Price 61. Post free, eighii sùtips. Cloili iioard.ms, gold mlitre. Is

The (uardian says: "A valali iariiiury ai riteINn talons a eiif nweni ior
mpeakersia fitnei r ioa fiiii ma te ilt a w sire i ppe tim
and tigures ti Liberiationist falaiei aiwi el . . . . A , i oi l aainiralt
liforniationia oI i lie if tli! aivisi bat ning iq-slin f t th i y.

r2MtSion ci t hiastaaierj.

C[LUICII OF ENGLANDP

Temtperanè ce Nociely
P'UBLtICATIOiNS4,

TIE TrSSiliEPtANCE CHititNIChE
WEEKY: Id. St'g.

THE IaLUTRTEDTEMPERANCEt oNTttY
-very siitable for tise in Canada : cnaianiiing

Serial Stories by well kîniwni m rtae
writers. ii phiers ot 'nperance fi-
roes, P t an 'e -at,'' i thil portrait ; A rt-

ees on the lioly Laid ; Originat Mustc, Ac.
&c. Id. SL'g monthly, jstatge fre.

TaE YOUNO CIUSADEt, ai rew Jut ris Hi pa-
per, cominienced it Noveanber, titnd (Oidgitl
froma s ,ec amte copy), excellent for liiandt mîf

Hope, S. s. ciiidrein and tilhters, and sure Uo
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ôNorway Pine
Syrup.

Rich In the lung-aealing virtus otie Pine
comabined writb the soothiný and expectorant
properties of other pectora herbs and bariks.

A PERFECT CURE FOR

OOUGHS AND COLDS
Hioarseness, Azthm Bronchitis, SorelThroatà
Cro and.1a THR ATBRONCHIALan
LUPPODISEASES. Ob.tinate coghiwliclh
reista other remeales ylelgproMwtli to thiis
pleasant piny syrlap,

paton 28ud MnD S00.PER
acta 59 Aloi oitoIe
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Ifyour child Is lacking the elements of pur.

ject chtdihond, try Hldge's Fond. It Is [le
claim of the manufcturers endorsed ly hoirn-
dredo, thait i thtue besot rond for the growinîg
child. We beleve more children have be-il
successqfully renred upon Ridge's Fod tii
upon all the other foods ennbined, Try Il,
imothers, iiid be conviiced ofit worth. Seno d
lu WOORICI & CO., Palimer, Mass, for val-
unabte pamphlet, enitle. " Healtlifi l uts.'
Sent Iree toany address Its perusal wll save
mach anxiety.

PIANO
The Recogiizod Standard of

Modern Piano Matufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Soie Agents,

1824 Notre Daine Street, - MIONTIltEA L.

CATALOGUE WITH OvER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY Lo.
Sole Agen. MIt,. Provirnoand Qjuebo.

lcstohane Bell Foundry
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chimen sad Peuls for Unciutriro,
COLLaoEa, TowER OLocs, IîL

PIy waranted ; natisfaction
anteetd. end for rceEand cataloi
HY. McSEANE & G, BALmoni2
Md,.U. S. Mention this paper.

SUCCES'.ORS IN'BLYMYEROEtLS TO T-H
BLYMYER MANUFACTURJING C

A -CATALOGIE VITH 1800 TESTINTI41ALS.

a& : BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
. m"-'-Ti'itE IlIDUIZEN & TIFT CO., lsIn 1- int ouI"r

icinnnti Oi U.S A. id oI. :. inolta Tic.
, ClURCi BElLÏ, PEAÎ. AND CRIMES.

Pri'oiec & Ters Fr-ee. Sani.aroiet. G,.uoarad-

MEELY&CU ''
W EST 1RO N. ., BI.

Favouably known t. the pubntu
1828 ChrcCh R no1,ot eadohrbell;o. ChmeL

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNOR
Bells for Cburches, Cilmes, Set
FýIreAilarmso rf Pure u.opperanlo:

BEILS! BELIS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Beis.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

Hand Beils.

IrnIos TAoir & Co. are founder of the most
noted linige of Relle wicheu bave been cast. inclur-
ding those for St. Paus Cathedral. London.
a pealof 12 (largest int Ieworld), aIlso the famouiis
Great Paul weiething I-tons 14.ewt. 2-irs. i9-Ibs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE ..ARGEST ESlABLSHlMENT MANUFACTURIN'q

PUEEST BELL METALo :cOPER AND TIN.)

o8 o n Cr Pri e D nd At l O E D
MaSHÂ..NE BELL FOChoDEt BLL

University of King's Colege.
W[I SUIR N Sj .. **''*
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